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Harbor Board Receives Esti-

mate From Engineer Show-

ing Cost of Improvement to
de Russy Will Be $1 ,774,780

In th hands of Got. Plnkham today
for his consideration In connection
v.ith his Waikikl reclamation project
la the report of Engineer W. R. Hobby
on dredging the beach from Kewalo
Bay to Fort De Hussy, the toUl esti-

mated coat being $1,774,780. :

Following Us resolution to hare
Chairman Charles R. Forbes consult
with the ways and means committee

" of the senate about the Waikikl Beach
promenade, omitting the section along
Kalakaua avenue, to have an Item-o-

$93,000 put In the new loan fund bill
for Us construction, or to have a sepa-

rate bill for the promenade Introduced
If the committee thought It better, the
board passed the following resolution:
Report Sent to Governor , --

"That a copy of the report from w.
' R, Hobby dated March 28 in re dredg- -

ing the bech from Kewalo Bar to
Tort De Russy be sent to the governor
for his Information In connection with
the Waikikl reclamation project."

Engineer Hobby'a report on the con- -

" templated dredging which, if done,
will give the board earapan harbor
in Kewalo Bay, was ordered by the
board in a resolution passed January
24. Summarized, Its points axe as
follows: h V --,"., -- '

Yardage to be removed from Ward
. street to Fort De Russy. from high

vater mark to a, point 100 feet makai
to a depth at low water of three feet
Is 201.363 cubic , yards 25,000 hard
coral, 24,;00 aoft or rotten coral, and
U2.3GS of soft eand or mud. : '

Soma Ctastlng Required"
It would be necessr7 to handle the

material ,by clara-ehel- l dredge, loading
ir.to cars, or by suction dredge
lr.g in the ct defth to.be dredged
100 feet tnakri rl t!h water line. In
the hard coral io rtnation itWrould.be
necessary: to drill and blast."'

" Yardage to be removed from the
above named point to thereof and to

a runiform ccrth at low
v..cv. ..... ----- --

mcwase received by Caa0e:. &. Cooke
sfatbd that , r.aptaln ; Matsoa was tx-SSn- 7-

pected to comjm the new steamer
j Maul, due 10. , : , :

Mr. Ath-rt- cn told the members of the
committee that tbJUtson : company,
wanted to resume the service but bes
can, of the still great amount of
freight. In San It waa practl- -

- k m

7 T IM be 4.SS0.&6U cudic yBras.
iccu-- n Uu world be tJed. brcakr

c'Jri J . : : s of
ToUl co,t of 'dredgftho

ir
he Aport? lugSsti 774.780.

to board
tha the amount of dredging could be

to materially 'decreaae . the
Jmciat of excavation without defeat- -

irg its object and at the tame time to

Tcclarratlon scheme. It concludes bv
rtating that the plans showing sound-
ings, estimated Quantities by sections,
lesult cf taring and also the proposed
plan for the Kewalo. sampan wharf
end harbor re submitted "with the re-I'or- t.

'
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Representative Ncr-- an K. Lj'man's
"Una loan till" vu; h, among other
thir.ss, .provided-sr.- of

1C0.OOO as a farm loaa revolving fund,
wag reported out ty tho finance com-

mittee of the house today with ihe
recommendation that It be tabled.

"The whole trouble .with the bill.
cxrlained Re rrescttatlvo C H. Coo
chairman of the finance- committee.
is this: In case the territory's credit

Is not pledged behind the bonds pro-

vided for and the territory cannot
ifsue bonds for this purpose the com-
mittee feels no one would . purchase
the sirae as they would only be in the
nature of loans at lower rates of in- -

' terest than could be secured orl like
properties, and the fund in that case
could not revolve.

"But if the territory could pledge its
credit, the act would' be a good one,

"However, the Orpanic Act distinctly
prohibits the territory from pledging
its credit ancf unless the ast is amend-
ed, the act 'pledging- the credit of the
territory would r.ct be legal"

.'Ghtc jc3 1.Iude in
He CI llUii
7orI:c Important

'

:

At the annual meeting of the
Honolulu Iron. Works Thursday,
C. I. Hedemann ; resigned as
manager and. was elected thirds

nt W. G. Hall was
chosen the local manager "and'-- f

D. A. Fox the New .York mana- -

ger, these men dividing, the w-c-

under Hedemann as .technical
director. The temfany has also

4-- opened an oifice in Havana,v
4 Cuba, to take CKre cf the large f

amount of business done there. 4
4 A special dividend waa declared 4

in addition 'to the auarterlv divi- - 4
- dend. . - - - -

' , ' " -
.
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j NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY
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Matter of Steamers to Puget
Sound Will wait; wan
.

Shipping Considered :

To consider the reauesta sent from
the chambers of commerce. of 8eattle
and Tacoma and a large number or
business bouses In Seattle that the
local chamber. Join in asking the Mat-so- n

Navigation Company, to reestab-liR- h

its Seattle to Honolulu service.
the trade," industry - and commercial
development committee decided thia
mnminz tnat it would like to see the
service . reopened but as Captain Wil
liam Ma tscn, . president of the coin-- ,
pany.Xidue re In about two weeks,
action should i be deferred" txntir his
arrival MnaEPR to this effect will

! ha tirm.-urHo- l In th'kmt)iantr FWOlk
A t n r ADOTPmiTI 19 11 I nil I m IHLEilL

It wcs. however. Dointed out that if
the service could be resumed it would
greatly reduce the coBt of living, and
as cne example 'it was said that flour
would :ccpt 40 cent less per barrel.
On the other hand It was shown that
all the Matson steamers were arriving
here from San Francisco full of
freight and even now many merchants
were net getting the merchandise
wanted. : ;. -- .' ;

Another ub.1ect which was brought
to the attention of the committee and
which It vcted to take op was the mail
service between here and ' the coast
It was said that the Japanese liners
were given preference by the post of
fee over the American steamers De--

use the federal government had a
rat tract with the former. Aa this con- -

ct runs out In a month or two it w as
ed by the committee to endeavor
have the American marine given a

Urger share .of the mail. The post--
. . a ... . ...... Jjmiiier general win ue cumuiuuimiiei.

with and Delegate Kuhio asked to see

tnent personally.' ;-
:.'.'-'..- ''

JAPANESE LIWER

RtlED LOST

AT SEA IS SAFE

(Spacial CaUa to Nippa Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, March 29. The

Av. aji ; Maru. the --Japanese liner - re-nor- tfl

to bavu been lost in the Gen- -

dai Sea, has reached Niuchng,
China, with all wife m board. Thcrv
was no accident rerortod. , ,
Humors wer? spread throughout ja-

pan that a German mid ?r was operat-
ing in the China Sea and following
this rumor, the press . published: a
story that the Japanese liner was
missing. The. rumor Is said to' have
been spread by apeculators who are
supposed to have made a big sum of
money on tie stock market. x

Following the arrival of the Japan-
ese steamer at Niuchwang. the Jap-
anese government appointed an inves-
tigation committee to find out the
source of the story. Steamship stock
dropped when the announcement was
made that the steamer had been losL

BERLIN, Germany. An official re-

capitulation here of the statistics- - of
airship losses during the,year 1916 in-

dicates that the Germans lost 221 iaa.
chines, and their opponents sacrificed
784. The bulk of the losses on both
sides Xi-a- a in the west, where the Ger-
mans lost 1S1 airships, and the Eng-
lish and, French 739, It is declared.

DANIELS WIRELESSES NAVY'S
APPRECIATION OF SUPPORT

Kesponding to Seci"etarylof the Navy Daniel' re-

quest to tlie Star-Bnlleti- n, with other American news-paer- s,

that the needs of the navy for enlistments b
civen emphasis, this paper also wirelessed to Secretary
Uaniels assurances of support in his "preparedness"
plans. Mr. Daniels has wirelessed the following reply:

Washixigton, D. G.t March 28.
Riley H. Allen, Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

; Navy department appreciates your prompt and pa-
triotic response to its appeal for aid in the work of
recruitino;. ; -

JOSEPHUS DANIELS

LATE NEWS AT

AMERICANS TAKEN ON GERMAN RAIDER RELEASED
5 COPENHAGEN,' Denmark, Mar. 29. Twenty-two- . neutrals, taken from
i various vessel ty the German raider Moewe, including an American, have

been released, says .news received here today. ".

' FREIGHT RATE INCREASES ARE ALLOWED
: WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 29. The interstate commerce commission

.today made a decision permitting increases in coal and coke rates to East-era-railroa-

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS GIVEN PROTECTION' NEW YORK, N. Marl 29. The federal court today cranted an appli-
cation by the Assocfated Press for a writ of injunction restraining the In-

ternational News service from appropriating Associated Pi est news prior to
. lta:mTi11fgtlnn iv A V mamlinr,

" WILSON INDORSES 10,000,000 FOR JEWISH
- D. C.,. Mar. 29. President Wilson today Indorsed the

; plan to raise IIO.OOO.OQO for relief of Jewi?h war sufferers. He. said, The
Russian revolution has opened the door to freedom of an oppressed
and urged of them In thair new liberty ,

, - FINDS IN SECURING SERVICES
: Senator J. H. Coney, chairman of. the special committee named in the

senate to investigate, matters connected with Piers 8, 9, and 1Q, reiiorted
this afternoon that he had as yet, been unable to secure the servicea of a
special engineer whose assistance would be required .by the committee. He
added that he had worked on this yesterday and this morning and would
continue his- - efforts after the senate's r session closed today; "

r ; NO ANNOUNCEMENT M
Clark of the navy

Charles R, Forbes met .shortly. before noon in an4
' comralted on wo vine the .German
Forbes said he had nothing to give oil
at 2:15 this afternoon an4 took :p m
o'clock no action had been taken' by

Imposing the severest ever
in the territory, next in

severity to absolute revocation of his
license. ' the local - united States in
spectors ' of hulls and boilers. Capts.

J. Meany and '.Thomas J.
Heeney, today announced that capt.
Robert Williamson, - master of the
Inter-Islan- d steamer.: Maui, . has been
punished for the vessel's . wreck by i
suspension of hii master's license for
ocean steam ' vessels for 12 months
from last. Tuesday, March 2Zi v ?

This penalty, the inspectors said to
day, was decided on because of the
seriousness of CapL Williamson s of
fense in falling to correct hia compass
and as a .warning to other captains I
who may; have become along
the same line. The findings are, sum-
marized briefly as follows: .
Blamed on Three Counts . r

"Capt Williamson has been-foun- d.

guilty of negligence and
nnskilfulness in the navigation or his
vessel on three counts, namely:

"First Inasmuch as at no time
while master of the vessel did he at-
tempt to ascertain the error of his
Compass,' which he claimed was in
error.' - ' ... . .

Second-Th- at being under the im
pression that : his compass waa In
error he made no allowance for' such
error when, setting his coarse from
Mabukona to Keahole LlghL, .

". Third That no "were
taken by him as prescribed by law
relative to speed and use of ihe lead
in thick weather such as he claimed
tc experience at the time pf the wreck,
especially when he did not know the
extent of his compass error."

: According to the federal inspectors,
the Inauirr proved that the . Maul's
compass showed a deviation from cor,
rectness of one and a quarter points
in other words It was out 14.06 degrees
as each point of the compass con
tains 11.25 degrees, ..'

been an easy matter for the captain to
have corrected the deviation and made;
the .compass true. He had been 1n
command of the Maui for one week
before she was wrecked "at 1 a. m.
March 20 on the reef of Makalawena
Point on the North Kona coast of
Hawait It was his first trip as her
master. .' --

.. .'
Capt. was granted his

master's license at Seattle' in 1901.
His friends here regret the severity of
the sentence but. realize the serious-
ness of his offense, as the steamer was
a passenger vessel as well as a freight
carrier. She had no passengers aboard
when wrecked.

A
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ADE ON SHIP REMOVAL
yard at Pearl Harbor,rthe governor and

RELIEF
WASHINGTON.

people"
encouragement

DIFFICULTY ENGINEER'S

.Commandant.
tkeQTerpofr'BDffice;

CAPTAIN OF r.l4Ul

penalty
administered

Joseph

careless

carelessness,

precautions

Williamson

GLAflCE

ships. v Following btU9: Action will he tlken
1 at this time. The harbor board met
alters of routine business. Up --to 3

that body and no report made to it by

IMF PflFOTS I
UUllLrl llLiULniU

'-- nimi a mr immntAn
tAFLAlMlillill'llr

FEE HE CHARGED
.i- i

i io. t,,. l
tlce James L; Coke was "summoned
before the finance committee of the
house for an explanation on the hous
,r.aB,o aimmnriaMti iifiM tn rHm. !

htir roke tor work done In Wash- -

Ington. D. O, regarding the refund of
1,7CO,000 worth of bonds: - : ;

Coke explained that,4 prior to leav- -
ing Honolulu, diaries R. Forbes had
turned the work over ;to him and told
him to "attend to It for the territory.

do not think that Mr.
Forbes expected me to do the work
for nothing," he said.- - - ; - . i

" After, explaining his work in Wash-
ington, Coke said that, when be got
back" to Honolulu, he went to see
Treasurer C.' J. McCarthy and "found
him In a oad humor j : -

"McCarthy blamed Forbes for leav-
ing Washington and said . he Bhould
have remained there,1 Coke continued,
in substance. V MI told him that I ex-

pected to be paid lor the work' I had
done. He asked me how I
wanted and I replied 1. thought the
work was worth at least SIOOU.

--McCarthy said he didn't think it
was. : lie said be could not pay me
any such amount' He said that at that
time he was planning to go to Wash-
ington himself to sell the bonds and
that if he paid me the amount I asked
it would knock out his trip.-- ' ;

I told hinr I was wUllng to take
what he could give me and wait for
the rest He told me to come back
the next morning. , The next morning
I went back. lie was busy but he
handed me a warrant and I did not
look at it until I had left the office.'
It was for 1100.!

? Further details of the events of last
evening and thia morning in connec-
tion . with : the , controversy - between
Treasurer "McCarthy and Judge Coke
will be found on Page 5 of this issue.

New mssia
(Itaaelatae sy Vaaaral Wlraiaaa)
PEKIN, China, Mar. 29.The gov-ernme- nt

of China has formally recog-
nised the provisional government of
Russia.

Now that European production Las
been shut off. Nebraska leads the
world in the potash industry.

War Measures

TaWnphap
For Congress

the'TOt;l;hamnapriatwin''

Senator Chamberlain Wants
Wilson to Indorse Compul-

sory Training Bill,

f Ataoeiataa' Pr f r4r1 TVtH
WASHINGTON, D. C March 29.

Following a talk with the president,
j Senator 'Chamberlain today aaid
twould reintroduce hia universal mil-
itary service bill, but. would probably
. make the minimum age of those who
1 must drill 20 instead tf 19.

NEW YORK, N. Y, March 29 The
National Defense Contention of the
National Guard Aasoeiatiart adjourned
today without going on record for or
against - universal military training
and federal control of the militia.

WASHINGTON, t). CLMarch 29.
Chairman Chamberlain of Oregon,
head senate-militar- y commit-
tee, will' ask the president in his forth-
coming address to the extraordinary
session of Congress next week to in-

dorse universal compulsory military
training. : V

'

President Wilson, it. was learned to-
day, la hopeful that the house will
rush Its organization plans to permit
an immediate address by him on war
measures. The leaders may decide to
form a temporary organization, so that
the president, can make hia appear-
ance Tuesday or Wednesday..
Big Appropriations Coming .

Kvery effort will be made by the
house of representatives, when it con.
venes in special session of congress
next Monday, to rush through the
huge appropriations necessary to put
the nation in readiness for active war
operations against Germany. . ,

. Announcement was made yesterday
by leaders of. both parties that party
considerations are not to be allowed
to delay action by the house. Politics
is, to be subordinated to preparedness.

A conference of the leaders of the
house, representing both parties,. aa
neia yesceraay atwntcn tue way was
paved fcxjiuick. Acticn otvthe appro- -

along lines' laid out before the end of
; the last session of Congress, when
Congressman Clark, Kitchln, Mann
and Fitzgerald tentatively agreed that
the appropriation bills, yhich ; failed
of passage at that sessiq'n on. account
of 'the 'filihuster Jn rje senate led 'by
Senator La FdlletLe, should, be reintro-
duced in their orfginal Torm In the

ll)ous, and tbat the house, aitint on--
fder suspension of the rules, should
ixasn
r--

TJiem.tarough. , . . . without
.

uela and
sena mem to toe senate. Vi

Congressman Mann of Illinois stat- -

;ed yesterday that he expected there
wrould be two tickets in the house for
speaker of that body. He added that
he thought a coalition between, the
two parties would -- be both: wise and

" P"tLrTnce 5?'d
Z l S-..i- 4u a.i

rfan.t,n a of preparedness for what- -

!?vcr W come following the expected
formal declaration of wsr.
Mann Will Become Candidate ;

Mann, who on Tuesday. Announced
his, withdrawal as a candidate for the
speakership,- - changed his' mind aaia
yesterday and announced that he was
willing to be the Republican candidate
for . the office. - Champ ' Clarkt'wll! be
pnt up by the Democrats, and the is
sue is in doubt, as the two parties are
evenly divided, with the four Inde pen
dents holding the balance of power.

The mobilization of labor, In prepa
ration for the national crisis,' was the
subject of an important Conference
yesterday between officials of th ad--

ministration and big labor leaders.
Methods were agreed upon to make
readily available labor for the govern-
ment shipyards nd arsenals and the
contractors who hold contracts to fur- -

inish the government with ships, muni
tions and other necessary supplies.
Labor Federation Pledges Supaort

In the face of the internMioPitl sit
nation the American Federation of a- -

bor yesterday pledged its loyal
:
sup

port to the government
As one phase of the preparations

for the great struggle."-I- t was decided
that the civil service bureau shall
supply .the clerks needed to handle tb
work of mobilizing the resources of
the country; while the postofXice shall
advertise the needs of the govern
ment 'The national defense council
win cooperate with he other branches
of the government ";.

; The navy department yesterday
opened bids for the supplying of huge
quantities cf . ordce for the . navy.
On Saturday bids will be opened for
the building of additional submarine
chasers, designed to protect. the .mer-
cantile fteet from the undersea pirates
ofCermany." - . . . . ..

BRITAIN'S NEED FOR :

MEN SHOWN BY PLAN TO
RE-EXAMI- NE TWO CLASSES

LONDON, Eng : March 29-T- h9

bill for reexamination of men rejected
in military service and men discharg-
ed for wounda or illness today moved
to second reading in the house of
commons.

The Women's Guild. of
England, which has been in existence
30 years, has 30,000 members. -

EUROPE'S ILlPERIilLISf.l FACES

REVOLT; SPAtJISlI DISCOmEWT

Appeal to People, Inspired by Scarcity
of Food, Crushed by Suspension of
Civil Laws and AppKcation of Force
at Madrid vr'M'

;(Aacita4 Trim Sarriea my rr4erl WIrle)
LONDON, Eng March 29. Information direct from Germany, In the1

hands of the Associated Press, asserts that the German chancellor, von
Bethmann-Hoilwe- g, will offer a large measure of electoral reform in hia com-
ing speech to the reichstag, to satisfy Gernun opinion. The information
declarea alao that be wilt offer a posaihle modlficlion of tht aubmarine
campaign to prevent .war with the United States.

" BERLIN, Germany, March 23. In the reichstag today Chancallor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g, declaring that Germany has undertaken unrestricted sub-
marine warfare in defense of the country, said: lf America considers this
r-- cause to declare war against Germany, with which it has lived in peace
for over 109 years, if this warrants an Increrse in the bloodshed, ws oo not
have to hear the burden of responsib ility.'

T NEW ORLEANS, La March 29
Portuguese ship Argo haa been torped
Americans aboard. .

LONDON, Eng., March 29 The
been torpedoed, with a number cf

News haa been received here that the
oed in the war zlne with several

..-'- r -

PETKOGKAt), Kussia, March 20. Hevolution in Oennauy
and Austria is the aim of a popular movement here, led by
radicals under the new Kussian government, itself based on
revolutiork

'

.' ' " :: ' "

';' .v H h
T An appeal to the workingmeu of Germany and Austria to

rise against. iui)erialism and to establish popul&r freedom was
launched today at a great mas&meeting of workers, soldier
and deputies held in the Duma. '':y':';:.':r-:'y'-:-A--

Signers of Appeal to Spanish
V People Arrested, Names Withheld

L: Church 25. JteporU Jiave reached Washington and
"are received with deepest Interest that there Is widespread unrest-i- Spalx ,

because .of thq Spanish government's attitude toward war, the shortage Cf --

j food and. other hardships., .These reports, made to officials of the state de-

partment by diplomatic and consular officers,. are so explicit that the off i-- '

clala received without surprise the la ter announcement that the Spanish
government has suspended the ordinary constitutional guarantees under ,

a VI u iav AilU id MaiUB s duiVBi tiisiiju

'

LONDON, Eng.. March 29. The official gazette at Madrid' today pub-
lished a decree suspending the constitutional guarantees in al) provinces of '

Spain. It is announced that Spain wilt adopt measures necessary to the
preservation of order. In view of a recent appeal to the people," which Ut

characterized a? a seditious document ;

PARIS, France, March 25. The "appeal to tbe people," which has been
iKSued in Spain, has been declared by the government to be seiltlous e

measures were taken to su ppress it and to crush those who wer
responsible for its circulation. The signers have teen arrested. Their
names are withheld.,- ' ,; '".'.

Germany,

Constantlne

character,

neutrality.
wrongdoin;

AVIATION

weight".,.

British stermer Castle has
and

v t v a a

10

French efforts to recapture
' ' ! '

WASHINGTON, D. March
News reached the department
today Neath,

sugar, torpedned
ott Fastnet, crew,

number Americans, reach- -

aafety. '

FOR FRENCH SOLDIERS

PARIS, France. In the 1913
the French . government .distributed

bcttles among the
armies, each man and officer receiv-
ing day. there

considerable increase.-th- e total
790,-000,0-

bottles, :

MADRID, Spain, March 29. The headquarters cf th9 Spanlcb' trade;
unions were closed today. . - -

' '
. ' -,

'

.'.: . 'A;

Thaw Halts German Drive on East
" ! NEW- YORK; Mar.' 29'. Kate - has played Field Marshal ?ron

trick and his massed, an ay the. crushing of the northern
Russian' wing is being held helpless by. an early spring thaw,, which
turned . the -- covatry through which he would have to oierate series
of quagmire, linked roads utterly impassable for his to say --

nothing his heavy guns. From the Baltic to the Carpathians the Rus-
sian front is defended swamps tbat make it impossible for the Germ

, an fighter to strike with any degree offeree. .' ' ,:
; Only Rumania did the Berlin reports of the day claim any real suc--

. cess, and there the of minor importance. German army in
tho Uxal valley attacked ridge, held by the Russians, and with the aid 'gas, in forcing the-defende- back, and holding their own
gains despite furious counter attacks '

f

' the Somme the Dritisb are using cavalry again, for the official
communique issued last night announced that Haig's horsemen have broken
through the screen of German skirmishers and captured the towns of VII-le- rs

neon ' and Saulcourt,; two and tliree miles north' of Roiael." Far-
ther to the north the Eritish artillery smashed In German resistance
near Crolsilles, ; along the Doignes-Laglcou- rt read, ; -

: K
;

LONDON, England 29. British in has
the Turks in an important engagement and is pursuing them.

I BERLIN, Mar. 29.
positions, .west front, failed today.

... i

mYmanMeiaimg

AoritH Pre by Federal Wirlit)
GULFPOR', Miss., March 29.

Charles Rlcnard . Herck-enrat- h.

boud man, was arrested at
&ong Beach, Miss, today on the charge
of being a suspicious and
Is held investigation. Federal of
ficials suspect that he is officially
connected with Germany and may hfi
violating S. protest--1

ed his innocence of any

NEW RECORD

PETROGRAD. Lieut. Na- -

gorski of the-Rns'Ii- n army aviation
corps has looped the loop with pas-
senger . and 1 100 ; pounds of extra
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fiKASURE DELEHNG PAY MEMBERS

OF UTILITIES BOBY PASSES HOUSE

Bill,Also Provides They Shall
v 'In a ij niL -

IWl D6 nUIUCrS Ul Vliner
, ;,Covernment Office

That the members of the. Dublic
"futilities' commission should be

spirited men who should be willing
to demote some or their time, without
pay, io, tie-- best interests of the gov-

ernment ves the members of the barf
: bor ar4e' doing, .was the opinion

voiced In the house of representatives
this morning and, consequently, house
VU 22 passed third reading and will
go to thief senate. ' '

House bill 225, as amended by the
judiciary -- committee; provides - that
the three members of the " utilities
comml3km shall serve without pay

'lastfehtt ol getting $10 a meeting as at
,r, prwnt. ,'and that, no member, shall

t a. government officer! . ,

Xleuesentative Pfctrie said he be--
J """HcYfcdhe . commissioners were en

!

'

ft'.

y

v

n ii

It

titled to compensation. Representa-
tive Andrews differed with him.
Get Pay for Less Work

"The members of the harbor board
do twice as much work as the mem- -

bers of the utilities commission and
they get no pay - for it," said n- -

drew. "The board is now composed
of the superintendent of public woiks.
a deputy city attorney and a layman."

"Andiewa out that.' since
Jnly, 1915, Charles R. Forbes has re-
ceived $1590 as a member of ."jtbe
board in addition to his regular sala
ry; A. J. Gignoux has received. $1860,
J. X. S. Williams, prior to his resig-
nation, received $1650. and Will T.
Carden has received-$71- in addition
to his salary as deputy city attorney.

"It seems timer to cut eff these fat
Salaries , jjratesled ,. Andrews.' . "Let
us iiti f4irt e i commission men
whoeBppO(sed to give their-entir- e

time to the- - territory and the county.
Let us put in'publlc-spirite- d men who
will work in Jie interest of the ter--

ritory ase"members of the harbor
board.do, and then see what happens;

, "let ,'ws .take the members of the
boa'rAsfnkn the "control ' of the gov- -

ernor, he - added, in . subBtance, -- or
where he cp.n reach them in som'e way.
If we Ca ndl do' this we are 'not get
ting a fair hond.- - ." .f; . '!

Representative Marquez arose to re--f
mark, that, one bard had gone ahead '

and spent money to feed membersr man : over 20, uniess a written; jcon-6- f'

tbNational Guard, calling them gent to the marriage is given by the
ihdsgent 'llawa-icas- . The bill passed j

tnira reading as amended. ,

Board" Carvhot Explain- - ,s

Keierring to the demand of the
house to know ahethcr the National!
Gfr&rdsilitti giveh' meals' at the -arm-
orv. wre ina:5tr.ts tmoer tha regula- -
tions of the board o' inunigration, the
board fresrhtci a letter to the house

cuition. ,rThe leiter, Mserted the ex-- i
. l)enditnres were made without cou- -

sulilnj the bord a to the clasa on
irjons ip, De aiaea. , -

.Rij)feSeiitativ. Kelkolio's meas-vrtj:f'th- e

minini'Jm wage of public-s-

chool teachers at $30. a month

- - ju vviauun uorps; oenaie
iTw. Jits legislation'

Senator j. H. Coney, chairman cf
the rnilitary committee. Introduced a
bin this afternoon which gives to tbe
gcrernacj3L.the territory the right.of
graf or forbidding' licenses.,, to
divl fa n a viators.

t i "rson Tshall. according to the
bill,'- x licut a. license from the 'fcov
crj'. .

' ""ierate un aeroplane, balloon
cr t" rfcraft in cr- - across the ter--
rlj' ; f lawaii,' except" a ireraber of
thi a v i ..Ai corps of the UnHed States
An; Vn'ted States 'Navy, Natfonal
GuaxtV cr. Naval .Militia, or a person
empl6yed in the United States mili-
tary or naval service-a- s a pilot'

srhool Eurver resolutio-
n-was today referred to. the cdnca
tion cotehilftee, despite the "objection
cf Senator Desha, chairman. iV

Beard Reports . t

Governor Pinkham .rubmltted the
reports of the ! !ndu?tTial-,- ' ficcl"ent
boards cf the various counties up to

. December 1916.- - 1 , v:
Upon word from the house that tlie

bcuse had failed to concur on the oe-clsl-

t tlie senate the.bor-rcwln- g.

capacity of the terrjtoryfand
had TAit'thief senate proposal of $12,- -,

000,000 to $10,000,000, Senator Shlnxle
- moved that the senate refuse to con-

cur. A conference committee, was to
be named later. ,

.-t ; ',. '.

lTlat !. a uyd biir." Senator.
Castle tis tl: bouse' bill, taking away
salaries .! pto!c utilities comm'ssion
ers was read, i second the molion
to pass jonijr? f reading." ,
Bills Repmed'Out .

The judiciary committee reccni-wende- d

the passage the TollowIng
House bill 43, 'relating to continuous

terms for the first, fourth and
fifth circuits, as amended; senate bill
76, relating to the of agricul-
ture and forestry so as to separate
theTs: hs-'-M 'plant Inspection and
entc-io- h yrliouse bill 65, relating to
rlgi: of defwer. as amenued; house
biil ZSro tiinl" 'fcr .pubUcation of
summons, as ainenaea; nouse
relating to pay of Jurors; as amended.
Bills Ready For Governor -

The following, bills passed , third
reading and will now go to the gov

rrtinr for 9U
kti:

1. ,

f committee, whiclr today reported Jon
! the bill, it wnsedV second heading

ng. .. : .'.... ..... .
'

A concurrent resolution looking to-

ward a raise in the pay of certain
government employe was ' presented
by Representative Ahuna. The sched-
ule of the proposed U crease is out-
lined as follows : v Less than J50 a
mcnth. a; raise of 13 per cent; more
than $50 and less than 1100 a month,
a raise cf 10 iier cent.

In :i refolution introduced by Rep-reeatati-

KeIe".olk it is sought to
have inserted in loan fund bill an
item of $2400 for the construction of
an armory at Honomu, Hawaii An-

other resolution by him provides that
the following sums be inserted in the
appro'.);riatlon bill.-- Land agent Hilo,

t M A 1 I
i 1175;; cierK ana sienograpner, ianaj
department, Hilo, $85
Items for Loan Fund
: Representative Kawpha introduced

a resolution providing that an item of
55COO be inserted in the loan fund bill

1 for the purchase and extension,' of a
water pipe JiueJJn.the j Paukapu
homestead district, Hawaii. Heialso
asked that $3000 be inserted In the

1 same bill forf wRter, pipe line in the
Kau, Hawaiiif dt&trtct. it' .-

Senate: bin z, relating to" firearms,
failed , to pass third reading In, the
house and has een 'indefinitely post-
poned. l r '

4 V. .:-- -'

,.rit seem .fiblieh tojrpvide 5 tha,t
one must run after , the sheriff) jevery
time he wants to purchase fireafios or
ammunition." remarked Representa-
tive Andrews. "; ':: ' 7- V

Senate bills C9 and 74, "houeclean-ins- "

measures to clean up the old loan
fund balances, passed third reading. ;

On recommendation of the finance
committee, the' house bill relating to
inheritance taxes passed second read
ing, . witli amendments, one providing
tliat the proposed 12 1-- 2 per cent as- -

sesement against aliens and non-res- i-

dents of the United States be reduced.
to 10 per cenL ' ' ' '

Representative KuU introduced 4
bill providing that the treasurer shall
appoint a suitable number of persons
as marTiage license agents, that
the fee for eacii Kcense shall be jbne
dollar. Licenses shall be issued only
where the woman is over 18 and the

or guardian of each party.; ; The
agent is liable to a fine of not more
than $1C0 if.he Issues a license in the
absence of birth certificates or, writ
ten consent , : :

'' The following bills were Introdoced
In the house today: f ;

; Housev6H51 4 IL
Providing for the Appointment ot a

Andrews. ) ','T- ; i4
House Bill' 352 ;. t t'Relating to the Jssuaace of marriage

licenses. Kula. "

House-Bil- l 353"
Providing an appropriation for; the

relief of P.-- P. Hurley. Lymanj; t

IF DILL IS PASSE

Alae, Scuth Hilo; houye bill 208, relat
ngto signing .and Certifying 'of jndg-men- ts

of district magistrates.- - .:, ,
Despite the fact that Representative

Norman K Lymln presented to ' the
senate lands committee; in 'meetlhg
this .mdmingajplan Jor settings; aside
a new. site l"or;the HiUTHlsb school;
the, committeji members voted un-
animously to recommend the ' tablinii
of House BiH 58,; ' : v : '

layman's" new plan was to put. 14
acres In" Ihe area instead of 40; acres
as the rbili.r flrst provided. . Senator
Makekau arpeared atthraeetink and
spoke.8 eloquently for the passage cf
the bill. : It.was not for; yesterday nor
today,, he said, but for tomorrow that
the committee mist decide. i ?

; The following- - bills passed first'reading in the senate today: ..'.':.,":
.r ''.: BUI. 92 ':v
Relating to hiring of attorneys by

public officials.f-Cone- y. 1 I

VSenate Bill 93
Relating to free' sewer and garbage'

sjt terns for Honolulu. Castle. .'
' 7; Senate Bill 94 i

Relating, to licenses for aviation.
Ccney. '

Senate Bill 95
Relating to sidewalks, including

curbs V ' i ,.'' "'" ' T ' Senate Bill 96 v 1

Relating to' eminent; domain. Chil-Jlngwort-

v'h: ; v

AERO SQUADRON FINDS i ! :

I .
FAVOR Wjtljl SOLDIERS

That the sixth , aero squadron locat-
ed

h

at ; Fort '. Kamehameha and '
- com-

manded by Citrt. "John Curry will have,
little difficulty via obtaining men a

L
fill its ranks to : the proposed. total
strength of approximately 150 Is evi-
dent by the interest shown by the en-
listed men ; on lae Isiand. Already
three' men of the coast artillery, have
requested and 7 Deen granted trans-
fers to this branch of the service and
undoubtedly others will follow. : The
men' who Vhave transferred are ' Sgt,
Harry W." Allen and Mechanic Judson
J. Wayne, 1st v Company, Fort De
Russy. and Pvt William M.' Burt--1

JOIIS .1ST SECURE LICENSES
'

. ... ' , ,
,

"' ' .V '..;.-- ' -

fl.uMERll?
fnr Rirrimpn iao hcuse biii ,l34, providing for the

ISjacqujsiton;of certaln lands situate at

tins

'

v

. .

.

,

-

31.

.said

of

court

board

uni

'

.

the

.
'

and

.

.

-

-

'

.

tram, 5th Ccmpanr. r Fort Ka'meha-sinltte-e

meha. t.
STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YfU

Senate bill 33. the much-discusse- d

prohibition measure, in safely en -

sconced In a filing can in the office
of the judiciary committee of ; the
house of representatives, and is in no
immediate danzer of being taken out,
pulled to pieces and possibly killed

Thus declare merr bers of the judi-
ciary committee who add 'that, thus
far, they have not had an opportunity
to take the measure out of Its nest
for consideration.

"Ther has been all kinds of talk
going around as to what the committee
should do with the. bill," says Chair-
man Lorrin Andrews.

He adds, contrary to reports, that
the committee has not considered any
purported proposition to propose, a
substitute prohibition bill radically
different from the present one.

"Are ryou in favor of a substitute
bill r Andrews was asked
' ' -- I haven't gone Into it'- - he replied,
"That is a matter Tor the committee
to pass upon ' '' - .

As reported a few' days ago in .the
Star-Bulleti- n; Andrews questions the
legality of thfe rrcsent prohibition bill.
saying that in' his opinion, the, 'cart
Is before.thfe horEer In other words,
he does "not believe 'the 'people can
be called - on to vote for. or against a
meipre that Las already

"bein passed
by the. legislati-re- l 1 " trp:(

"This Is a big question and I' do not
believe, this lggisUturfe was elected to
pass on it," said. neews .today. But
1 believe' the people ; are entitled " to
action if they can get it and that, they
should pass on this question.

Andrews is of the opinion that the
voters should be given an opportunity
to pass en the question or whether or
not the- - legislature : should . enact a
prohibition MIL i V- - r ; ; '

He adds that it probably will be
next week before the committee gets,
around to the prohibition bill. 1

-

HOUSE NOTES I

- This' is' the first day ! of the last' half
of the ! session and the uonse of rep- -

reeentatlvcS started It " going ;'b'y. dis
posing of a mass of routine work;

i .' . --: :-
.- ' r '" "--

'' ' ';

Bills --relating to workman's compen
sation, parole of prisoners' and .the in
determinate sentence law; are .being
discussed by the judiciary committee
this afternoons j:;v t : r' :

. .Tlie bill i appropriating $17JP0 for
improving and. beautifying Kaolani
park today was referred to; the tian
ance committee. -.

Representative , Cooko's ..bll to
amend the frontage tar laws Jbas been
referred: ta ; the . Judiclaryt" committee.
It will be' taken up with Representa-
tive Kupihea's measure to repeaJ
these laws;- - - - '

A bill authorizing the Hawaii,
to Bet aside not more thin

$40,000- - for a road In ' Waipio valley
passed second reading today. ' "

The ''farm loan" bill, which : the
finance committee has recommended
be tabled has been deferred rm III to-

morrow so that Representative Lyman
and Kawaha may present a minority
report.';"- - '

,

'
.. .:'):" "". '. C:

A measure making an appropriation
for the "benefit of Sam Kamakea. a
member of the band, has beer, tabled.
There has been In trod uec--d R bill iro--

vidlng a pension fund iqr bandsmen
lolice officers andtlremen. j V

VTl)etlli designating" 'the ttreasurer
as th6 clialrfnan of the Vommlttce c f
assessments to pass on the school bud
get .has. passed second reading. ; , ,

Because lt'bas beeb'founJ tne'ra are
net enough students In the Vlcjnlty to
warrant th pro ject, ,

a" bill providing
forihpvestaplJshment of . school 'at
Kailua, Hawaii, has been table!' u;

Senate bill 2.V relating to the estal.
Usbment of private school3r has pass-
ed second reading in the house and
will be read for the third time tomor-ro- w.

: - ' -
" v-- - -

. -- '.'?
. .

' -.- . -- - ; '. - ' .i
; Representative Jlarquez i amend'
ment to fix . licenses for peddlars : at
$150 a year and $"0 for three rwntbs
was net ; adopted ; in the bouse today.
The original bill, fixing tlie fes at
$30 ietitt $15, passed third reading. .

; The substitute bill providing that,
employers- - give - their employee time
off to .vote at .elections passed second

3

reading today T'

House blir. 5.regulatlng the manu-
facture and sale of wine grown from
grapes in the territory, has' passed
third reading. ' i; . ; t'; ".:- .-

t - , : - r :f ""'
A petition was"received" frdm-- a dis-

trict in South Kona urging the estab-
lishment of a vot!rig,plac there.7 ;

:The governor- - todays transmitted to
the house the reports of the various
accident boards. " '

' ijauiui? is . vuuuuci cu iv? uc irij-'- '. . HK. . .....
desiraDie place, xne concert win oe-gi- n

at" 8:30. , .The program is to be
announced tomorrow; .? :

1 r - '

The recital to be given by i Edwin
House," baritone, and Frank Moss pi-

anist, tomorrow evening - has '.been
changed fromlthe Young.Hotel parlors
(olvaniakea; ' Difficulty . in' getting a
grand i piand , into- - the parlors . caused
the t;bange. v ;,; '

a meeting of-th- e judiclary, com- -

!of the house "th.is afternoon, it
was decided to defer, consideration of
t be bills' on" workman com pensat ion
until 'next JHonday. ' At that tlpie the
prohibition' bill' also may be' tAken up.

TtRRITOitlAL HIGHVAY BILLDOES

'o ':
'

; '' ' f c y" ' .'' v-.- - ' j

Hearing in Senate Committee
Brings Out Objections to

Pnnuantinn Drnnnenlvihwimv.. vFv
1 -

L
to

pl8l"0tn "fTS?duced in the legislature by Senator H
A. Baldwin of Maui developed to a
considerable extent yesterday - after-
noon in a public hearing on the meas-
ure

This is the bill drafted for the most
part by ,1 A. Thurston and passed on
unanimously at the 'civic convention
in Hilo last autumn. Chairman A. K
Castle of the judiciary committee
called yesterday's hearing.

Mr. Thurston, in a long speech, ex-
plained the measure and bis purpose
in drafting it. Also he replied to at-
tacks or questions fired at him from
Mayor-Lane- , Senator Desha, Super-
visor Logan,- - Deputy Attorney Carden,
Supervisor Hollinger and Senator
Shingle. From the city officials espe-
cially opposition ..was , evident either
tp the general scheme or details of it.

, In beginning his address, Thurston
said that he has always been much' In-

terested in, good roads for Hawaii. He
paa.,m.roaucea tne oniwnicn put ..a
volcano road in the Big Island and
backed - he first macadam road jq
.KonaH,; ,r c ;,--

"The sqpestions we must, answer,"
be asserted, "are how xan.we get the
best .roads for ; the-lea- st money and
how.can".-w- e keep them? when- - once
buiitn .., ; v. ?. . --

.i
v Mr. Thurston told of having ridden;
over miles of beautiful highways in the
Eastern states a few years ago and
of having, then1 become imbued still
more with the idea that this territory
must have good roads. The bill which
is now in -- the legislature was buiit
largely ; upon the Massachusetts law
as a foundation.'. t
... The central thought to remember Is
that some roads are purely. local and
some are for 'the general public, be
said. It was on the latter kind that
most emphasis must be placed in road
study.; " I . . . . .

4 '

tearsa'lirTveatherin tne senate
seems" probble jfor the. hpuse resolu-

tion on thef federal survey which ar-

rived : there this afternoon for first
reading,' folfowing its passage yester-
day on third reading in the house.

t Canyass of; the senate. shows np per
son"; absolutely opposed tQ thesyrvey,
thol icmie?hal iqfzenmembrls who
have notmade a study of ft will not
yet oommlt themseives. -- Six members
interviewed itoday are'i already in
favor of the survey and are backing it.

"I ain absolutely In favor of the
plan," saya Senatot A. L. Castle, recog-
nized by all the members as a careful
student of legislative matters.

Senator Hirry.. Baldwin of Maui,
Senator-- Cooke of Molokai, Senator
Kamauoba - of t Hawaii and Senator
Qiilnn of Oahu likewise expressed
hearty , sympathy with' the resolution
providing for a federal survey of the
local school system." ' Senator Robiri-8c- n

likes the general scheme' of a sur-
vey, though' be believes "sdme --restrio;
tlons should be placed on" tbose" ,"who
come, to --make: It v He does not want
to see Island girls, discharged : from
their positions . as ; teachers :' because.
some'.malnlander " not I familiar with
conditions; here shall recommend it V

ii. "president . .Chillingworth has . not
studied the' resolution long enough yet
to. make a .statement on it lie t says!
Senators Pacheco," Desha, :. Makdkaut
Hind and Shingle also- - refused tq ex-
press, opinions" oavJt lor the same ; rea- -

.yMakekao-aays- , he, wants to Interview
the superintendent of public inetruc-.tion- .

before-b- e decides , on the merits
PC, tftei rejointion.' - ! - -

"FV-G'- f SIcMenn of Columbus, Ohio,
associate member of the Naval Con-
sulting' Board, told the members of the
Rotary lnVat 'lunch today at the
Commercial' Club of the value 6f the
information given b the board in pre-
paredness ' 'campaigns.- -

v McMennhas"fn6talled a number of
telephone ines In '31exfcd, Cuba and
other sections of the globe, and is one
of the influential members. of the con-sultl-

board of whifch .Thomas A. Edi- -
soii is; 'chairman. ;,llei sardthat five
great .engineering associations or Am-
erica gave" thejr asslstadce ? to the
board .and that a card index in Wash-
ington, showed: where all the national
resources were. He said, that this
board knew -- how many munition fac-
tories, automobile shops, railroads and
other, transportation', companies could
be used In time of war and further-
more has a tab - on the men. which
was' the most important thing. r:

1

?

' Max toli of New York,' consulting
engineer for the Hill interests, told
of the electrification of tBe Northern
Pacific, remarking, that all long tun-
nels" had "been electrified to prevent L

rn'iokft from 111 jitrLn; I'a'-.enTcrr-
- as if

had In the past:

"So fast is the million dollar road
on Hawaii going now." said the speak-- 1

er, "that, I -- venture to say. in three
years we. shall not be able to tell
where the money was spent unless
some means is taken of keeping it up.
The county has not had the money for
this."

Oiled roads, Thurston believes, are
the solution for nighway cuast ruction
in the country districts, concrete
roads fur the cities. He cited an in-
stance ot how an oiled road has stood
a heavy strain, referring to a stretch
in front of the Volcano House. He
emphasized more than once the need
of proper upkeep after money ha3
been 'spent.
Sees. High Engineering Fees

Supervisor Hollinger thought that a
commission made up of the city or
county engineers, the superintendent
of public works and M separate engi-
neer meant too many engineers on the
job. This Would make construction
costs too nigh. It could not be conir
pared with stale, - highways on the
mainland.

Thurston replied that the appointed
engineer would be the real head of the
commission, though the county engi-
neers "would take an active part In
their respective islands. ' ''

Officials Ppint Out Objections ?

Mayor Lane" salj that if the pro-
posed bill passes it will mean a com-
plete switching around of the city's
finances and road plans. The present
financial system of the city would not
work under it.' he pointed out ' ;

Senator --Cbney- said that what ob-- i

jectlons Kauai has' to the bill will be
given at a later time.

Supervisor Logan thought the bill
was inconsistent and related a" num-
ber of details that had occurred to
him.'. . r -- .,'..

Attorney Carden objected to the bill
"because of the location of counties fa
Hawaii separated by ocean channels.;
The only thing In common that, could
be used as an argument was the tour-
ist business. The new bill would
break Into the city's road and financial
system.

.. ...

Patriotism In
: ScKqpls Sougr--t

.

By Resolution
To inspire love for the flag among

Hawaii's school: children, is the-- ;pnr-pose- -

of - a joint' ' resolution Introduced
ftr the legislature --this rafternoon by
Senator M. C.' Pacheco of Oahtf. IThe
resolution foUows' - v V ; ; ' .f "''

Be It resolved by the Senate; and
House Of Representatives of the .Ter-
ritory of Hawaii that the department
of: public Instruction; is hereby direct-
ed and Instructed to cause' the flag of
the "United States to be displayed In
every classroom of every public school
building in the Territory of Hawaii "

' That as a part of the morning open-
ing exercises In every .public: school
in the Territory of Hawaii, there shall
be sung the song, "The Star Spangled
Banner." '

That during the singing of said song
the students shall stand, 'and at the
conclusion shall salute the flag and
repeat the following words, "Our flag,
long may it wave.?

INSURANCE BILL GETS
APPROVAL OF COMPANIES

Insurance companies represented in
the'territory' have --little objection' to
thev Insurance bill now InT the hands
of the 'senate judJciary"committeeTIt

-- developed " yesterday afternoon at 'a"
public hearing on the measure."

Treasurer1 McCarthy said" It now has
fne approval of 'the insurance com
panies andyof the ; Chamber ' of Com
merce, witn the exception d one
clause of minor nature. .

" f. B Henshaw of the vnderwriiers
committee said that bodywnhapprove
the" bill,: though noT strongly favoring
the clause'which gives oompanles five
years to adjust-themselve- s' to the law
against setting aside" more than 10 per
cent of - the assets back of any one
policy In a single Investment.- - Hen--
shaw thought this not ood business
policy, and believed the law should be
effective sooner than five years. He
offered the suggestion as a personal
opponent and l said the : committee
would not fight the bill on that ground

TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS ON
KING STREET YESTERDAY

w. - E. Laro, driving-- auto 1970, ran
into - hack - 2Q1 on King street near
Houghtailing- - road - yesterday evening
damaging thft vehicle and injuring the
horse.-- ; Motorcycle Policemen W.j B.
Ferry and M. Morses who reported
the accident says the : chauffeur will
pay all damages. . v -: . .; ,

Another accident yesterday evening
cn King rstreet occurred - near River
street, "when" H rs. H. W. Denis, a tour
ist at the Royal Hawaiian hotel, ran
into J, Bonionilla on a ' bicycle. Ac-
cording, to Policeman E. IC Richard-
son who sftXd. reported the acci-
dent" the" woman" "was to" blame- - for
taking l. the wronsi side cf the street
on the-turn- and . was so Excited after
the crash' that she could hardly stop
the Car . She has promised - to pay
damages to the; boy's wheel.

' CresdsfciEyellis,
Eyes.inaamed by expo-
sure to Sit, Dost and Wis!

twliered by Marias?ucklyEyes NoSmardog,
lust ' Eve Comfort. h At

our Druggist's Ocper Batib. Mnrinttr
iatvtu rubeizsc. ForDtokoi tietverreeask
Oruggitt. or "liriKEjtReijCs.rtiki

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

UN.

FATHER'S FAVORITE
; ."

, , bread is that incomparable v

LOVES GREAM BREAD
delivcrcil at your iloor freshly. rrapictl.

PHONE -1

LONGLEY TELLS ;

OF MEAT SALES

Provisions to appropriate money, to
carry out the purposes of the house
bill organizing the territorial market-
ing division, have been deleted by the
committee on agriculture. Another
bill now before the committee provides
for a revolving fund to finance the
division.

Superintendent A T. Longley was
before ; the committee today- - and ex-
plained to some extent the be busi-
ness that is being conducted by the
dlvlsioa. aad; which has been criticiz-
ed in the senaVe. '

J;."Havin& meat from the J. H. Ray-
mond ranch has helped us to sell the
small man's meat" said Longley. "We
are now .getting a permanent supply
of meat' When we were forced to de- -'

pend on the small man we could not
get a regular trade." ',

The committee was of the opinion
that Longley had a good point in this
argument Longley added that since
the division has had the . Raymond
meat it has been able.to more readily
dispose of all products. ' ;

"For months l had a consignment
of veal In the icehouse and could not
get 7 cents a pound for it Longley
continued. "I finally hau to sell it to
a Chinese for 6 cents. f : i

"Since we have had the assurance
of -- a retail department, we can get
very good prices on consignments.

Ixngley said that the division spent
about $10,000 last year.

- Up to this afternoon no new de
velopments had been reached In the
Investigation of the territorial market
ing division funds --which Is being; made
by the senate, according to Chairman
Shingle, of the ways and means com-mitlfe- e.

x- -- ' - ' '
.. .

-- "'--'
--.Dr.. J. H.r Raymond of Baul, big

shipper to ther territorial market 1 ba
own today ;As; any, decision of the

legislature to abandon the beef busi-
ness in the marketing division would
cause a considerable change in Ray-
mond's work it is expected by some
of the senators that he may ; ask a
hearing in the --matter:' ' ; " ".
ITS HER FIGURE BUT ANOTHER

HEAD; SHE ASKS $50,000

IBy AiMdtW Pnii) :
NEW YORK, N. Y. Whether Mrs.

Anna Yost's figure exhibited in a
dashing bathing suit is still Mrs.
Anna Yost's figure if another bead re-
places hers on a photo, was the puz-
zling question put up to ' Justice
PlatZek. - :'7:-.-

:
7

' Mrs. Yost Is suing the Ansco Com-ompan-y

for $50,000. She alleges a
picture showing her In a bathing suit
is being used by ' the company for
trade - purposes without her consent.
The Ansco company admits that the
pretty plaintiff's figure was ' used In
the photo complained of, but declares
another head was placed on the pic-
ture. - '.,.' -- 77y. .'.- -. ' 7

ETC;,

U. S.

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231 '

At the request of Superintendent
Harry Murray of the city water and
sewer departments. Senator " A. L.
Castle was to introduce in the legisla-
ture this afternoon a bill providing
free sewers and garbage for Honolulu.

This bill proposes to set aside one
and one-hal-f, mills for each dollar. of
tax money which, as Murray explains,
would amount to $150,000 a year: or
this amount $30,000 would go toward
free sewer-- f and $30,00v toward free
garbage service. The remaining $30,-O0-0

mould go each year for five years
toward paying off the bonded debt ot
$352,000 on Hoaoiulu sewers.

Upon the completion of this pay-
ment, according to the plan, the rate
would be reduced from one and one-hal- f

mills to six-tenth- s cf a rallL the
resulting $60,000 therefrom going to-
ward free sewers and garbage.

President Chillingworth introduced
two bills also relating to the, city of
Honolulu and drawn up by the city at-
torney's department

One of these gives the city and
county the; right to condemn property
by the same short procedure employed
by the superintendent of public works,
and relating of course only to where
the city has control. The second is to
make specific the fact that curbs are
portions of stdcwalks.' ' . : ;

.Senator J, H. Coney introduced ft
bill this afternoon which pijbvides that
no officer or" employe of the territory
shall,, save for special circumstances,
hire counsel for the government's bus
lness without, the approval of tho at-
torney . general, . ;

The . bill, if It goes, through; may
mean a shake-u-p in the system of the
public utilities commission of hiring
special counsel, as it is not generally
believed the attorney general approv-
ed of the creation of this office. The
bill follows: ;

: -

No officer or employe of the terri-
tory of Hawaii, having the authority
to expend on behalf of the Territory
of Hawaii any moneys out of any ap-
propriation or fund, shall retain or en-
gage special counsel without having
first obtained the approval of the at-
torney "general, except In cases where
such officer-or- , employe disagrees In
good faith with the advice or opinion
of the attorney general.

The needle of a compass does not
point true north. The north magnetic
pole does not coincide, with the north

' '" M ''f:' 'pole.' 7

' 'X"';VV;-;-
'

3 V '
C'":''':.-':- '

''
:

Nuuanu, above Hotel - V. , ' Phone 1522

An
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twinrenine,' glass bo ttonboat ''Santa
Catalina," at ; Haleiwa Hotel. Everj'dne enthusiastic
ytiio sees it. "AlOy bathing, --boating golf and .'te,nni.

;

OAHU'S FAVOEITE EESOET f

Uriidn

.
'--

. ; 174 King Street; next to Young. Bldg.;
"

,

STORING; PACKING AND SHIPPING OF

FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS

Phones:

PROPOSES FREE

SEWER SYSTEM

BILL VOILD STOP

HIRING COUNSEL

iOriental Sills :Gqqc1s
9r:;.77:":::;nd

Unae-Se- a Wonderland

Pacific transfer Co. Ltd.

FURNITURE,

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

MAIL CARRIERS.

1874-18- 75
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JAPAPJ ESE OFFER

SERVICES TO II. S.

'ICASEOFMIl
'

i

Large Numbers in Islands Are
': Ready to Take Up Arms '

if U. S. Will Accept

Hundreds of Japanese are asking
about qualifications for men in the

East Inadvisable
hold

tbe"

The of
an

volunteer army This afternoon the tk)I,s for a tourist campaign, despite
Haws Horhl is publishing a of war clouds.
names of Japanese who have offered Fml j. Halton, of
their jerrlces Trcle Sam in the Hawaii Committee in
f ' ' j San Francisco, is to tour the

.ccorUns to tbe Hawaii HochlEast In the interest of the committee,
Japtnece thmvgLout the islands am and with Albert P. Taylor on
fending in their names as willing the way Hawaii wilt be well represent-enlis- t

iu the 17. 8. army, some of them ed throughout East and , Middle
being while others were. born West
fa Jur4n. ESa&t from Olaal Phil Danky, who Is In charge of the
plantation hare started a. movement office in absence of
to raise force" that, would enlist in j believes that Scott's message

Uncle Sam called for ser-- that an active campaign will
Ices. '. '.. ; . i . be started to bring tourists here, as

i The Uaraii Ilochl has omninnIcatr , thf rlll tbout doubt be un-- U

,lth the war department rwltlr a traffic, and globe
toflnfluig out who would be (

"naturally turn to r

Hglbla in case a call for volunteers
was issued.' Japanese who are I

. m . - a. a, .. a 'noi:cver e 4eei a neigni say mey
are ' nerrecuy capable of . carrying -- a

uq tnd' wUKdo'to in case war is
dei fared. - r
i The Japanese . point out that in the
rivll xWar and Spanish-Americ- an war
fciiidrais .1 of alien's enlisted and
fought the flag. .The Hawaii Ho-- U

will conduct a column on the sub-ibcii- n.

the.yiry near future. Early
this afternoon fix names -- wero added
to the list'of those who wish to en-

list, 'vi -- ,:-1 : " . - ,.' r-
-

INSTnUUENTS FOR BAfoV

- OF 1ST IfiFANTRY HERE
' as the" new Instruments for tbs
tacd of the 1st InL;' Guard
fca arrived, all members of the band
ere; requested . tf report this evening
at armory at 7:20

The tastrumeats were requisitioned
tome time ago and now that thez are

ere ttey;tfill maktf a big addition" to
the . regiaent' . The old ' instruments
wf re ateolutety unless and during the
last twp retjews 'tt" waa necessary ?tb
Iwrowfrc or-- ?lavaliaar. Band.

TEnSOJlAUTIES- -

s WIULA.HD. 8.' TKRItT. Of Illlo, who
ta bn In lloroluht for-- tew days'
YiKit, fc&S Tturpsd to ' the Big Island,
t jinfv tt'lT XOTXJLE of 2577, Parker
rtreet iutlnd- - at 'a" tea ''on Tui

'rttif aftrnon for. Fred A. UcCarl

fir.OTll ' J of 'U Louts
CoUpe was operated upon at , tha
Quen's Hospital sTaeaday , a d4 la r- -
portfl . dolnff iilcely . 1 ; .' ' f
' J; TAXlJOri GHAT-o- f rrent Trust Co;.

h n operated on at tthe Queen's
UonpHal 0;ti mornlnr-b- y lr.- - Hobdjr
unH la reported resting eaaily,
and a ieedy reoovery la looked for.- - --

; - " - : t '."

h II. W; KINNEY, - superintendent of
bi'Mic Inotructton. left for Kauai

. itb Attorney-Gener- al Stalnbaclc to be
preeent at a new hearing of th Brown
eusv Kinney waa grlad for the stand
the senate took in the mat

" ' o e '

1 - FQL1CE CQUnTJiOTES

I

!

II

a

v..

frock .Gocies. with
:s teen ciscnargea. - '

ganv

Illitaasinaklchi, the Japanese ar--.
ttcJ a Cat apo on a charge of

ced'.e rs driving in ar-rin- ed

in police court and his
l"ss ciarVed nolle prosequi. .

.

i'TLirteea Porto Rlcan defendants.ln
: --...'re cc.:rt were four 1, r'tT . of

last eve-- ls near River
ttreet la a tcrenient house between
Kukui tzd eta. They
were fired 5 eith-- - .1 .

eta
EIGHT SIT ON MURDER

JURY AT TRIAL OF "RED

SCATTLIL VaAh.Llit women

4 - -

'.
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Nov is Time to
Boost Tonrist

Business Scott
I'roiuofion Committee: Must send

Halton and Taylor
.to up any promotion work at this
time.!,; "

J. WALTER SOTT.
. This was the message received-fro-

superintendent of the Ha"'
all Promotion Committee in i San

Francisco by tbe committee today.
tone the message means that(

ocoti is going aiong wiui prepara

list the
representative

to ccs Promotion
wor- - expected

already
to.

the
citizens

Japanese
committee the
Taylor,

ece their means
. ?

Atlantic
fr the trotters

tlew, Hawaii,

JSome.

for

National

the o'clock.

the

Mrs.

nn' AKWIKW

Shepherd,

today

committee

charged

few
Moanalua,was

case

Vizej-ar-d tire

WOMEN

'

tjirei;

Many Americans
Back Allies In

ActiveFightins
Several points in Sr. James ' JL

Judd's Ulk at the Ad Club yesterday
. . a. . m

wnicn were apparenuy misunaerstooo
were made clear by him today. He
stated particularly that there are
something like SO.vOO Americans fight-
ing with the British troops, not 50, as
reported. - :: .!;

Another point he emphaalzes Is that
thanks to the generosity of the people
of Hawaii there is now & ward in the
main American Ambulance at Neuilly,
supported by Hawaii, with the name
"Hawaii" " designating its sponsors.
However, Dr. Judd ' says that effort
should not cease with this as every
cent la needed and can he put to splen-
did humanitarian use. j ; .

Inthe ambulance service there are
perhaps ZOO men who are engaged in
this, hazardous duty of running , tbe
ainbulancea. ' - r .

PBCIFIfillT

OUKEYOILL
Predictions are being cast freely in

the senate halls Xoday that the gen-
eral appropriation 1)111, due front the
ways and means committee tomorrow,
win stir one of the biggest fighta yet
seen in the upper house. ' . - :
' This fight,, Jt Is: believed.: will be
toward the raising of some salaries
and department ; t udgets from what
the committee wfjl recommend, and
the lowering cf Mothers. President
Chilling worth admitted today that , he
expects considerable debate on the
bill;-- ;r -

-
'

"In my opinion, says the president
"we need practically a complete reor-ganiiati-

of the territory'a financial
system. There seems to be too much
aimless wanderut about in the expen-
diture of appropriations.

If I had my way about It" he con
tinues, "there would be no more of

another. terr Artillery:
- Company,

time to work over the system,
or whether it must now be left it
is. There not present proper
systematizing of expenditures.

Chill ingworth says that the appro-
priation bill will go the committee
of the whole when it reaches the sen-
ate. Shingle has already promised

president that he know
the i bill" when it arrives. Shin ele
said today the committee la working
hard and expects to report it tomor-
row. ,i j :

were tine- -; the 12 talesmen In the The case the Maui Meat Market
box at tte cpenlng of court in the,va. J. W. Kalua, on appeal tbe
nnrder trial cf Thomas It. Tracy, ac- - district magistrate of Wailukn, waa
cusei la cennectioa wlih the riots'oT submitted in .the supreme 'court
followers of the flag last Govern-- briefs. A written stipulation that
be;,1 " ' Jeffect was filed morning.. ,

vJ Blouses
ih at breathe of Easter-tid-e

stj'le
-

Blouses for
,

better... rear occasions
. ... ironld

..

; be
.

hardly expected to fall into the moderate-pric- e class, but
that is just' these new models have done, and it
makes them all the desirable, and none the less
handsome, because of their little cost! y:r--Tb-

; They are creations Silks, Georgette crepes, crepe de:
chines, satins and many other dainty waistings. They
all have the tdi:ai in sleeves, shapes collars and

1 decorations. The colors are white,' flesh, navy, pale azure,
maize, gold, pink and ail the new Easter season colors. '

stills
v Hotel near Tbrt

; t

ROSE TO AS FOR

SPECIAL POLICE

At a meeting of the civil service
commission at 4 ' o clock this after-
noon when the Kealoha investigation
will h continned Sheriff Rose will
ask that body be be allowed to
appoint a temporary for Wa-hiaw- a

who may not have passed the
civil service examinations. - -

Relative to Wahiawa' situation
the sheriff now believes with . the
promise of army cooperation by pro'
hibiting soldiers to frequent the dis-
trict of Wahiawa after April 1, as told
exclusively yesterday' fey the Starr
Bulletin and with a competent officer
induced to take the Wahiawa police

salary of 100 J the Matson - .
' be called in ludne has ". lthat the conditions of

and the itself wfll
shortly be wiped cut ;

:

The. name was no
coinage of the police, according the
sheriff, and he refuses to be held re
sponsible for it although he admits
it is easy to blame most anything on
the police holds
that the Jucid title waa" invented by

LljSijg Tarnitoo

STORAGE

promised --rnremenL"The Inaugurated
disgraceful

--Bloodtown"

TBloodtown

department.

pres. trhile the newspapers claim Cir7ult of the lilallthat the name like Topsyih drlDninr freshly lald i" T.
IU appropriateness smthai 5o enoSgWu

of Wahiawa ; flre. ' k?tm tii Judge

ARMY ORDERS

,MtU Hunter B Kelson, 25tii Infan-
try, 1st Lient. Joseph V. Klauder.
Medical Reserve . Corps, are detailed
as members, of the board of officers
apopinted - to meet at Schofleld Bar-

racks, vice Maj. Hugh D. Wise,
Infantry, and 1st Xleut George e.
Tooley. Medical Reserve Corps, re
lieved.' ).

Cant. . Robert H. Duenner. Medical
Corps. relieved ; duty the
Department Hospital and assigned to
duty as attending surgeon, these head
Quarters, with station at De Rus.
sy. In addition to duties at these
headquarters Capt Duenner will per-
form the duties of surgeon at Forts
Armstrong and De RUssy.

Leave of absence for four months on
surgeon's certificate of disability, to
lake effect upon arrival at Fran
Cisco. CaL. on or 'about April 12i Is
granted Maj. Charles A. RaganV Med 1

The followolng named second lieu
tenants, U. S. Army, recently appoint
ed, proceed to Schofleld Barracks,
H. T, report the ' post "Tcom-mand- er

for'duty: Ambry C. CAtcheftt,
cavalry : --John O.Hoskms. field artu
leryf IAwrence-W- i FagyMaury.Mann.
WUliam C. Hanna;-Frank- : E. Hinton.
Frack" P.' Tueb Jamea' SPklmer and
George w. Ttttts,: infantry.'
- Cnl." Charles JF, Bunn, Coast Artil
lery 'Corps; Company Tort Ruger,
will proceed to,v Fort : on w
about April 12, reportJiig.oo arrival to

commanding" officer :for v a four
months' .couraeV in. the
meas. aergaants', class,-scho- ol tor bak
ers and.,cook: neginningV; AprU;l5,
1917, QTt tompletlonof Vhich he ' will
return to, his proper .station.

.The 'fonowlnfi'.named enlisted men
will proceed, Shafter.on April
12.' reporting on arrival to the com
manding officer for-- , four months
course of instruction in the school for
bakera and cooks, beginning April 15,
on completion of which they will re-
turn to their proper stations: ' For in-

struction as baker, Pvts. Fred Marino;
Supply- - Company. 1st Field Artillery;
Elmer Heard, Company D. 1st. Infan-
try i A. Juliano,' Company K,
2?th Infantry: . Robert C. Sanderson,
C. A C-- 2d Company. Fort Ruger.
' For instruction as . cook: . PvtV 1st

Class, Fred A. Stewart D, 4th
going one place on one fund and j Cavalry: Pvts. Axel P. EL Jensen, Bat

commg oacs: on The uues--v a 1st Field Gustave N.
tlon of ccurae is wbt.'ther we now have Engbloom. . Headquarters
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9th FleUl Artillery.
. Private Noah IL Souther,-Co- . D 3d

Eng la honorably mentioned for meri
torious conduct in saving, at, the risk
of his own life, a fellow soldier from
drowning on January 18, 1917, in Way
manaio uayr -
- Private, 1st Class, James A, Buchan

an, Jr Cb. .D, Jd Eng., honorably
mentioned for meritorioua conduct in
assisting to save, at the risk, of his
own a fellow soldier from drown-
ing on January 18, 1J17, in Walmanalo
Bay.

Private, 1st Class, Vlrgfl '' McLaln,
Coast Artillery Corps, 2d Co, Fort De
Russy, is transferred as private to the
Quartermaster Corps, and wlu proceed
to Fort Kamehameha. ' .

Private, 1st Class, Despor 8. Rapp,
Coast Artillery Corps, 1st. Co-- Fort De
Russy, ; transferred as 2d - class
private to the Ordnance Department,
and will proceed to Fort Kamehameha.

Under authority contained in letter
from - the - war department, dated Go

Jtober 21, 1912.' Private Jamea E.
gins, Co. f, 1st Inf win be discharged

! from the army by the commanding of-

ficer, Schofleld Barracks, by order of
the secretary of war, for the convent

i ence of the government to accept ap
pointment as substitute clerk in the
Honolulu post office. .

The following: transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: Private George H.
Robinson, CO. D, S2d Infwto Co. D, 2d
Inf.. ": Fort Sbafter: Private John F.

' Flanery. Co. D, 2d Inf, to Co. D, 324
. Inf Schofleld Barracks; Private Har-
old W. Brown, Headquarters Co 32d
Inf to Headquarters C04 2d Int. Fort

j Sbafter; Private Carl Jarrelt Co. D
2d Inf to Co. D, S2d Inf-- Schofleld
Barracks; Private. Patrick K. Cooper,
Co. D. 32d Inf, to Co. 2d Inf Fort

., V.': .Shafter.

WOULD DESTROY SPARROWS

LONDON, Eng. Farmers have ap-
pealed to the government' to allow
them to 'use poisoned wheat to destroy
the sparrow pest Fifty years ago

were free to combat the spar-
row with poisoned wheat but the prac-
tise .' la now forbidden by law; i The
tli eory was that game of all
might eat the poison intended for the
sparrows. The farmers ask that they
be allowed to use the poison only dur
ing December, January and February!

in search of food. ."-- '' - .

si ditd Ira n

SERVICE FIRST

The Outdoor Circle announces a spe--j
clal meeting 10 o'clock Saturday
morning on the roof garden of tbe '

Young hotel. 1

The Hawaiian band will give con-

cert this afternoon at the Davenport
hotel on Pensacola . street, playing
from 4 to o'clock. .

HONOLULU

:

I

The year-ol- d case iloorehead and - date by Ashford, ne Juven-Wllso-n,

of stealing rope from ' He com Judge under- - the latest ar--
Job with a wharf, wHl

name

and

25th

Fort
the

will
and

life,

Judge Ashford's court tomorrow

Ah Tuck and 21 others charged with
gambling in BetheLctreet place Jan-nar- y

30, 1916. were' discharged from
circuit court this morning when the
jury found them not guilty.

j a
In

The fire called to Jude whltner- - said the this
the a F. Ehlexs store
(niv tn. nut mir a flame starteri ircim . . . - , . .'V "a wires

just grew
from to a Portion "
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to
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In the case of Ho Tong. plaintiff, vs.

In Judge Kemp's- - court yesterday clreulated wme filthy pictures
tnruh ndbroujOit a for the plaintiff

defendant was ordered pay tfj "USS .dSf!intctn1 ' M;:8nighfSSSESf
h.

Proctors for Dawn Moore in the
Great Northern case made a motion
this morning in federal court for exe-
cution of judgment, which was denied
by Judge Vaughan and Hbellee was
given until 4 o'clock this afternoon
file a I2O00 bond for stay of execution.

'Asphalt is being removed fronl the
floor of a part of the Central fire sta-

tion today by the firemen under su-

pervision of Chief Thurston and As-
sistant Chief Blalsdell to afford a
more solid run-wa- y for the new chemi-
cal engine, which has taken the place
of the horses In the center aisle.

- News .of Salvation Army circles
the -

. front Cot
Dubbin Jthat Commisgloper Thomas
Estill." in charfre of all ' Armv , work
weijt4rf Chicago, wlU.be Jere Mane i year.bn; Sun
topre8ider at . the. ceremonies of 'open- -

ing.nh.e Vboya'ohamfr in."3IaTiba .alley.
The colonel also- - announces that the
new: adjutant J. CMt'est, who arrived

.

recently, is worlcr 20 have'a' freBh act of
i --already setured; . . --X ' '

' A
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PARIS, France The herring fisher
men are counted high, up among the

heroes by - the : housewives of
Braving submarine menaces in 4

most dangerous sone, they have
caught enough herring this season to
drive the variety down
3 1-- 2 cents to 2 a pound; it en

the distinction, of being tbe only
provision that has-gon- e to nor
mal prices.- - -- r-

The mysterious migration of the
herring brings it in immense
from the North 8ea into the
Channel and along of Nor-
mandy at the beginning of October
each year to disappear In ' February
somewhere off the mouth of the Seine
In the meantime their feeding ground
Is the same as tbat of German
submarine. . ' - "--. ' ;

Precautions were taken to protect
the flehlng fleet this year and its
work waa unhindered and '
Only once, at the beginning of the sea-
son, did a submarine emerge in
midst of the fleet. It found it prudent
to plunge without attacking.

fleet was ordered to keep out
of the North Sea year,
shortened thefeason three months out
of a total of seven, yet the catch is
estimated at 30.000 , tons as against
45,000 tons in a year. -

The catch was so heafj as to
age the net frequently in some
instances they were carried away. One
sloop In two tides landed 312,000 worth
of at Boulogne. . ; ;

The fleet of 20 big Boulogne "lug
gers" that have been engaged, in
fishery wilt, at tbe end of the season,
be used coasting , traffic, Irans--
portating coal and grain. 7,

HOLLAND EXPORT
BREAD TO NEEDY BELGIUM

fBy Aasaciatad Trsasl "
LONDON. Eng. The Dutch authori

ties have been compelled. to prohibit
exportation of bread to Belgium

after Saturday owing to the
shortage :ia Holland caused by the
German submarine war, according to
Roezendaal despatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Company. .The despatch
says that Belgians be hard
hit by this nestrictlon.

In th4s city. March 2. 1S17.
to Mr. and Mra. Joseph Perry of Luso
atreet, a If teen-poM- nd daughter.
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give a dancing and gymnastic exhibi- -
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--Spare the rod and spoil the child,

is little motto of ancient conception
which has been brought right up to

of Judge-- the

. plan of chastisement o-- proper oo
which he has more tellef

than that of "kindly and courteous
Judge who lectures and admonishes
the yonng.;-l- . ,;.;;.:,'f ?

"Do not et the impression -- hat 1

am criticizing, the ; woTKor formerdepartment. was Wae
. J
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PERRV

f

Kamehameha

in

casion8

' fashioned strap oil applied with discre
tion at the proper: time has a good
effect on had boys," declares the
judge "so I have ordered Probation
Officer Leal to buy leather

fpr such occasions fciat certain-l- y

Is dandy. -

DAYLIGHT SAVING IS
FOUND SUCCESS AND

TO TRIED AGAIN

' f ly Asaodatad Prtssl
... LONDON, Eng. A committee ap-
pointed to Inquire Into, the social and
economic iesulta of setting the clock
ahead cne hour last summer so as
to save an hour, of daylight has. de-

cided to recommend its continuance
and that people should to
aavedayiight this Easter
day,-ApriK- an keep it up until Sun
day,; Septetaber23 vU--

The A stem will pcobablybe reintro-
duced by an order in counciC as it is

.doing, rood, with nornacessary to
converts ' -

May 21f last year. The caused
so little inconvenience: apd --the return
to time at the end of summer
was so easy that theexperiment
was a pronounced success. . - '

T he committee : 'appointed , to dis--

f cover (be beneficial effects" of the day
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SITUATION WANTED.

Toun; married man,; Scotch, desires
' position as bookkeeper or any open-

ing where brains are needed. Write
-, Bor ' TAV ytar-BnUetin- .- '

. ?74fi-3- t

: 'ir-:'-- t'ELP WANTED. - V.
Errand 4boys wanted.

Ehlers Co,

FOR RENT

Apply B..FJ
674G-- U

Furnished two-bedroo- m house. Alewa
Heights; also two-stor- y house fur--1

njhed - cr unfurnished, electric
lights,''gas, and garage. Apply Mrs.!
Cassldy, teL 4904. ,. 6746-- t

Completely; furnished, three bedrooms
and sleeping lanai; servant's quar-
ters; garage; 1S63 Wilder ave.; $63.
Waterhouse Trust Co. 6746-3-!

Nicely furnished front room with
bath adjoining; in MakikI districL
Apply 1533 LiholihO st . 6746-3- t

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Funeral serv ices of the late Wong
Achuck will be held" at Williams'
Undertaking Parlors, Nuuanu street.
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. The
body will be on view to relatives and
friends between 9 a, m. Saturday and
1p. m. Sunday. Interment will be in
Nuuanu cemetery. , ... 674fr3t

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Pdrtsnits
Sittings by Appointments 4382

424 Berttanla 8L v ;

The Wanrelll
Italiart School

OfSinging
Fifth term "of 12 weeks beginning

April -- 1, 191 7, 1 107 Fort street, near
Hotel street,
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Host Lisa of Chinese Qoods

IITN 00. .

Curio Store
1153 Kunsxu St., near Pacihi :

Oriei
Coats,
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1 137 Fort St. v V - - opp.

sunset
ROM
to in
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South

"

BELSLI Hanager.
SOUTH QUEEN

Complete .

POHO
Honolula's Leading Chinese

ill ic
Kimonos, Etc.

CHERRY
Pauahi

mm

Easi
Most Romantic Bailway
Journey in America

V ; (Xo extra fare) '

From: Saa Francisco v Ik.:
(Third St. Station, 5 P. M. Daily

Quickest Time to New Orleans .

b ;, -
X r .' ; ' ' ' '" 'V'- ''". "?" .

"v"1' .yia - VS

ViLos"
Angles, Tccson, Xl Paso

"Houston ana San Antonio v
CoTripartment ,

drawing-roo- m i obser-
vation car and Pullman Standard
sleepers to New Oreansv Throuffh
Pullman tourist sleeTier 'to'-Was-

- injrton D.; C.-- - v; -
- Conrieets at New Orleans witH train

; to Eastern' cities, also with South-
ern pacific splendid steamers to

! New York sailing Wednesdays and
Saturdays; and to Havana, Cuba,
Saturdays. ' " v'; '.

'
..' ,

.Unexcelled Dining Car Service. .

i Automatic Block Safety Signals. ,

TICKETS AND. AT V 1

K6&
King

on k

1515

Get to come out
in new

duds taster

mm
Mandarin

SUNSET Ur,UTD

RESERVATIONS

Wells

ready
Summer

morning.

';
-- New Tieo -

oodles of them in striking or quiet
patterns to suit every taste. 50c up-
ward. '- : '

Easy going, comfortable, elegant; '
French cuffs. ; $2 each. "

Hotel and Fort Sts;

Phone

your
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tliimSDAY. . MARCH 1017.. imiocwkss for thk ii:iu:kal sitrvry.

a Qn:sTioN' of nrsiNiiss.

v or ' 'invftttigalUm 1y the Igilatimk in

marketing dIriHionH, whore tlifre i evi-ttoic- v

of a rather nfart ling laxity of administration.
On tliW fait of it, the niarkrtinj division appear

hadlv mfrtl np. Hnt"-- littlp'.inquirythffyKtiir-llulfetWljrifrvctt- ,

will convince anybody that this
bureau i trying with hojieful siktcsk to traij;hten
out it8"un"ain, and that' it iiKind-low- n expert-encP- H

are an indication of juoneer work rather than
of mere arelewi muddling.

The fart that Director TVowlgate of the federal
experiment ntation and Huerintendent of Market-

ing Iiigley went to a bank and in their own name
' borrowed fGOOO to put the bureau on its financial

feet KhowH that they are intereKied, that they are
jnot indifferent to the public marketing possibilities
in IIawaii. ,

At the game time, it i evident tliat no public
bnsiness administered as this has been can be suc-

cessful. - It cannot render the efticient and econo-Inic- al

serviee.to the public which is the sole reason
' for its existence. - -- : '). t

The marketing division by this time should be
more than an experiment. It has been somewhat
buffeted around by various acts of the legislature,
transferred from the board of immigration to the

to tory the preference teachers in
operate, is struggling for .a Teal schools. I
in the commercial "system of the islands.

' That the bureau is now climbing out of the hole
Is some evidence that with a thorough organization
on a business basis it ought to be able to make a

place for itself. - '. .' ;. ;

Orralnljr the. fact that it has suffered from lax-

ity is no argument for its discontinuance.
Star-Bulleti- in'carrying on its school gar-

den Vontesf.v has "found numerous evidences that
the, territorial marketing; division is encouraging

; small farming. This in itself is a strong reason for
not only.teeping it vt operation, but allowing it to

. expand. :y
,,-'

;V '. .'N':f7':.; ;'

Homo years ago what the. market seemed to need
was publicity for the opportunities it offered. The
'Ad Club and the newspapers then their, serv-- .

ices to advertise thft'market, throughput the terri-- -

tory,, and immediately, business began to pour in.
; Nov what. seems, to be needed is a vigorous busi- -

ncss administration, coupled with the same active
ire-- 'We the; bureau,; . which Director

t"iMur au iruurui ui c iuuui(
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. No by the houst is more com-

mendable the jwi swage yesterday of
Cooke's joint resolution a federal
of

In the resolution is a gd nieasure.
the sei-on- d place, passage by the house rebukes

of issue, which was by
those hostile to the measure.

HUT.

session

f'ooke's iu of
contained much is because
it' is. ho-- and Among other things he
said:

"I had a gooit inquiries a whether
resolution is aimed the teachers now em

ployed, I to if I
felt was I would intro
duced of the interior has a
school survey including some of the
leading school oflicials educators the
States. It has offered and make a sur
vey of our schools, not to but help.
is the biggest investment we make our

Hawaii's schools have nothing hide.
nothing to people are to know
if schools are up the standard. How can we
better learn just schools stand br in
viting to out make

believe citizens of .the terri
federal station, given money with which should right as

place our public firmly believe the girls

Trig

gave

prosper
pujktiiu iwuirj

Jested,

have

em'no

'active

school

United

This

Hawaii should the for po
sitions in our those
brought up What
there for girls earn a regular livelihood in

survey no harm the
? On the other I believe it

aid them.?
i Mr. declaration favor of giving young

men women in em-
ploying teacher ought to be echoed everywhere.
he exactly in the federal sur-
vey is in movement against the Hawaiian
teachers in schools. ' That it could have
distorted such! movement shows those
hostile to federal survey have to oper-
ate upon a of activity atti-
tude the governor the
public has
r. is hored,, pass the resolution

can make provision
in its the modest um

secure experts,
I helping Ha
waii giving the benefit of , their V

It won hi, imlee5, he Doctor Zimmer- -

Kenator SUincle's bill to restrict the of man n thought Jfexico, .almost wrecked by internal
fit-arms- ' is 'ineetthe .disorders could recover

me pla ve gun-toter- s j Texas, New : Mexico Arizona from the United
numerous in he,xast five yenrs the Herr

criinVs violence to deadly in the
frequent.

Senator is the
was to and against

country. ;

'AiA '

whether there is neces&itv for office the German' foreign
the registrar of firearms, "witha salarv a:ta,7- - 1 was; the

as saies
except on

could,

$120(1 United
that he Hartford Courant

senators opposed the armed
why the county officials island should are traitors ;' there is in their action noth- -

x. l.w!? t!:o jing to-meri- t suspicion that are not loyal to
law provide for the recording to the degree! They have mistaken in

of all eles of firearms. A similar provision is nowt,iei.r viewpoint in tlieir evi-,i- n

effect liere or supposed effect thT out of harmony with large body
practical purposes it dead-lette-r until American people in the attitude they assum-- r

so ago; when' publicity drew attention to J". if acted, from conviction what was
laxity of its enforcement, since when there ;an.d there is nbthing
gome : to indicate they otherwise influenced, they

Is theft; not plenty ot facility not as criminals. rittsburg
sales of present officials, without azem5- -

.1

adiling another office?

PATRIOTISM.

Speaker Holstein's bill continuing to
employes in thev are called into active

ought pass legislature, and from
speedy progress through' the lower

'to. strike no snags in the
rue measure useful very large

emplovesf
are members the and
may be called special service for

circumstances, patriotic
of territory citizens who are

territory of cannot impose similar leg-

islation but
example This hf passage

factional -- haggling.

Kaueohe school's fair def-

inite indication the national movement school
gardening already lies

significance. Hawaii av..
unirg'to
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the'
reducers,

HonoIulasH will
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'. Several members of the have it
in. their power represent senti-
ment "when the politics-loade- d charter comes

the floor of the They can '"at least put
themselves record as a; stanch and determined
minority, though the bill will pass.

"The sun never the United States,!! says
the Youth's Companion, but to mentibn that
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" In contemplating the president's picture, many
Americans derive as much comfort just now from
his prominent thin as'froni his lofty;' forehead!.
Charleston News and Courier.' t : - ;
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The law relating, to regrjlations, for the"s::ppres- -

sion of piracy are exactly applicarle as a remedy
'for the. unlawful ngTrcw--ion- of rnaa v.-- Wash- -

ington Post. ' ' '
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DIVERTING THE WAIKIKI BEACH ileus the ditfh in qnation is enlarge
STREAM (this rendition wilt continue indeflalte- -

ly. In Manoa & large Dumber of prop-Honolul- u.

Vlarcb 29, 1917. erty holders hare had their residence
LUor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. H.mid hv h trm vtr dnrin

Sir: Will you )e so kind as to pub-
lish the following letter in your issue
of the Star-Bulleti-n this afternoon.

There has been considerable pub-
lished in the papers the past few Jays
in regard to diverting the waters
which now reach the wean between
the Moana Hotel and the Outrieeer
viuo. a mil. i neueve, is to come ne-;n- cl less: In the writer s estimation

house providing for an appro- - the main outlet for many
priation of Jlo,x0 to be used in
diverting of these waters.

- it has been suggested that the wa-

ters fee uiverted to the stream which
meets the ocean near Makee Island.
This has been opposed and it has been
suggefcted that they be diverted to the
Kalia stream.

Tot long ago the superintendent of
public works suggested a reclamation
project for the purpose of reclaiming
the swamps and duck ponds on the
mauka side of the W'aikiki road. A
public hearing was held and at that
time the point was raised that unless
due provision was made to carry off
the storm waters there would be dan-
ger of creating an unsanitary swamp
back of the fill which was then pro
posed. The plan was temporarily
abandoned and the superintendent of
public works was to prepare a com
prehensive scheme of reclamation of
the whole district providing for water
and sewer facilities "and for proper
drainage.

To properly understand the problem
one must realize, the vast territory
whose storm waters are carried off at
the present time by the three streams,
the Makee Island stream, the stream
by the Moana Hotel and the Kalia
stream.

The writer has lived the greater
part of his life in the section drained
by the streams above mentioned and
as a boy 8 warn and caught fish in the
streams, and ponds between Kalakaua
avenue and Diamond Head. In those
days the water was clear and there
were no larg muddy swamps.
land was partly overgrown with bul-

rushes and the streams were open and
carried the water off to the sea quick- -

ly. - There were at that time numerous
channels carrying water to the ocean,
one flowing into the ocean about
where Piikol street, if extended, would
reach the ocean. This carried the
storm waters of. the Punchbowl and a
portion of the MakIM districts. There
was Another stream reaching the
ocean between' this and the present
Kalia 'stream and there was also one
reaching: the ocean between the Kalia
stream and the" stream by the Moana
Hotel. When the heavy rains caused
large freshets these numerous outlets
carried the water to the sea quickly
so that what is now the swampy land
was soon drained. ;

As. the city trailt np and the roads
were graded- - the storm waters-- from
Punchbowl crater . slopes and from a
portion of Maklki were diverted by a
ditch into the MakikI stream and later
the stream between the Moana Hotel
and Kalia was closed np.

I realize that at times the muddy
storm waters which, flow through the
present stream-- fill the ocean with
debris from above, which , naturally
makes it disagreeable for bathers, and
it certainly would be advisable-' If this
could be remedied, but I wish to lodge
a protest against any hasty, id

ered scheme of closing the stream in
question: In order to da away with a
temporary inconvenience to the bath-
ers, when such change . may cause
lasting damage to the large and valu
able area of property aove and may
mean future unnecessary drainage
work which will cause the territory or
property owners thousands of dollars.
It is not often that we have 13 inches
of rainfall in 18 hours, but a fell of
six or eight inches is not uncommon
and 'With fewer outlets to the ocean
the inundation Jof the property above
Kalakaua avenue will be much greater
and will last much longer.

Aa an evidence of the damaging re
suits . of , engineering
plans for the drainage of the mountain
waters. Urn residence , in the vicinity
of the Makiki fire- - station can: bear
eloquent testimony, and a large num-
ber, of residents in the College Hills
and Manoa districts are ready to bear
eloquent and possibly profane testi
mony la regard to the insufficient and
poorly considered plana for. the proper
drainage of sfrmJ waters in Manoa

Tear, alter year the flame carrying
the storm waters from Punchbowl and
MakJki, through the ditch to the Maki
kI stream, has either overflowed or
been carried away. There Is a ditch
running above the MakikI fire station
across to, the , Maklkl stream. The
grade of this ditch Is. very slight and
the capacity , of the ditch is. entirely
insufficient to take care, of the over
flow waters from, even-- a, moderate
storou Thousands of dollars' worth of
damage has been done In the past to
the property owners' and to the gov-
ernment roads' ia this section and on--

t

?

;

c:

t

the past fcur months and unless radi
cal changes are made in some of the
drainage plans In this section the dam
age will be repeated ea-- year when
we have our heary rains.

What is required for the swampy
section above Kalakaua avenue is
mere and better outlet to the sea and

fore the Years has

The

loe been this stream by the Moana Hotel
;and to divert this now either to Ma
icee island or to the Kalia stream
without dredging this stream deeper
and providing walled-l- n conduits, will
be only laying up trouble and expense
for the future.

Very truly yours,
W. Wi .CHAMBERLAIN

TAX REVISION PLANS

Editor Honolulu Star-Hulleti-

bir: I notice the following news
paper report:

"To meet the demand for increased
appropriations now m the legislature,
the senate ways and means committee
is seriously considering the feasibili
ty of a plan to raise the rate on in-

come taxes from one to two per cent,
it was stated today. This raise would
be a return to the rate in effect before
the 1913 legislature, which body cut
it to the present one per cent basis,
Previous to 1313, however, the pro
ceeds from the Income tax went only
to special departments as agriculture
and forestry..- - At present they go in
the general fund. It Is the plan to
keep them in the general fund, even if
the increase ia voted. Income taxes
at present are assessed upon incomes
greater than $4000 a year.'

The tax here referred to is not the
income tax proper but the "conserva
tion tax," as per caption, chapter 95,
section 1317, R. L. of 1915. The 1915
session law act 116, however, changed
its purpose from . board of immigra-
tion,: board of agriculture and conser
vation projects to the general fund.
Act 1.17 added one per cent to the two
per cent already levied in the regular
income, tax, cnarter 94, R. L. upon
Incomes of over $4000 and upon, the
profits of corporations, applying the
proceeds to the general revenues.

There is no change made by act
117 in the rate of two per cent on per
sona I incomes above $1500. The last
paragraph in the clipping above is
misleading. .

. Also the preceding paragraph, say
ing there was a cut made from 2 to 1

per cent in 1915. . In fact an additional
tax cfi 1

" per cent was levied on '.in
comes-over- '. $4009 and on corporations'
profits. No change was made in the
"conservation tax," which is 1 per
cent under chapter 95, R. L.

TAXPAYER.

"WHAT CAN WE DOf
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

,

Dear Sir: On the editorial page of
The Advertiser this morning appears
an article with the above heading
which interested the writer, greatly.

Having; a disability which prevents
me from serving my country through
military channels I saw here the op-

portunity'! had been seeking.
To my dismay nay, disgust l

found on calling up the Y. M. C A.
that other motives than patriotism
prompt their offer of a First Aid
course for a small fee, viz. $2.50.

Now $2.50 is a reasonable ; charge
for ten lessons in First Aid work, I
admit; but on inquiry I found that to
take the course at all one must - be
come a member of the Y. M. C. A. at
an additional charge of at least $5.00.

Writer leaves It to the consideration
of the fair-minde- d as to the mixed
motives which inspired this offer. '

It seems to me the present is a
solemn time when ' wo should put
patriotism - and service ahead of all
other; considerations. v

' Yours very truly, '
R. N. CORBALEY.

i, '- m m

I LITTLE INTERVIEWS I

SHERIFF CHARLES H. ROSE:
There's many a slip between the cup
and the third reading, at supervisors'
meetings. - . -

J. SMIDDY. U. S. marshal? When
you combine riclous young: men with
poor girls all living in crowded tene-
ments you have a-- situation that is- - a
hard one for local authority to handle.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA, secretary to
Queen Llliuokalanl: I do not know
when I shall actually be secretary-- of
the territory but I presume my commis-
sion is on the way. I will not take
office until after the legislature ad-
journs.; : z ,

WOMEN ACT AS JUSTICES

- By AitocUtsd Prsu) ",

'BRISBANE, Australia. VVcmen
justices ; are. . sitting: In. the present
sessions of the high, court here, . for
the first time in the history of Qneens-lan- d.

:. .?;

.. : !, ' A J.M kiL t&tr r: v ;:. - ; ; ,

A cc::nortable' two-stor- y comletel- - furnished home
it!.1 rjevlv, paved Lewers Road-is- ' for sale. 7
W . ! est bathing at "Waikiki is only a fevr steps away.;

ViL? with furniture, C03(X).00; ; irM
r

- m r. -

Hide and Play Sharp Tricks to

- Avoid

Strong Men who
believe iu themselves
a nd ha ve s t ron g!
onvictions on sterling

business methods seek,
I'u 1)1 i c i t v and lav"
for.it. :

ft Leaders have worthy
p:ide in what they are
doiu and natnrallv
desire that the public shall know the service that U
available.

fj Weak Men run and hide that they may better
deceive the .'public and serve the purposes of business
treaeherv.

Paid Publicity is Courajre.

The net paid circulation of the I QC
Star-lmlleti- n February 23 was VP 1 OU

VITAL STATISTICS I

BtTSHNELL In Honolulu. March 22.
1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew U
Bushnell of No. Oahu Place. of f
South' Klnjr - street, a daughter.
Miirfo! Hulda.

KAHAULE In Honolulu. March 28.
1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kahaule
of King near Alapal street, a Son
John. "' -

PESCAIA In Honolulu. March 2S. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio A. Pescala
of 524 Mokauea street. Kallhl. a
daughter Dora.
'

- MARRIED.
OASPAR-JORDA- N In Honolulu. March

Qt
l -

3477

Publicity.

HONOLULU

Two siehtlv
for home estates

looking suitable location
elaborate establishment points

unusual desirability, properties.

Large Kohala Beach,
wonderful

outlook .$15,000

Property two-third- s

Punahou. Large ry

Grounds highly improved. ,$10,000

appointment,

Phone

Cut-Glas- s

highest grade popular prices.
VIEIEA JEWELRY

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Desirable

r 'j wi

15. 1917. Manuel Gaspar and Miss' Minnie Jordan. Rer. Father Vlctorl'
nus Claesen of the Catlolle Cathe- -'

draL witnesses John C
Quintal and Emilia Quintal.

",. DIED. .'"'
Tn Honolulu March 2.

1917. Francisco Sanfanna of U22E
Gullck avenue. Kalihl. laborer, a na-
tive of tha Island of Madeira. Portu-
gal. 64 years old.; .

the fine yellow of
hops is beingr In large

by a firm In This
was . from

REAL

The for a for an
will find

of in of the

1. lot near
- y ing the rA most , .

, v ocean . . . . . ; . :

v 2. of of an acre -

near r
i -

; for an T:
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L g. O. HL,
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SANTANXA

Lupulin, powder
extracted quan-

tities California.
powder formerly imported
Germany.

ESTATE- -

person
home many

either

front- -

water.

house,

Phone 3477.

. 1
' :
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See bur large stock,

CO., 113 Hotel St., near

Two Lots

y- - L--

Fort

Port

Mm
$750.00 and $1150.00. . Cask or instalments..

Ccr. Fcrt Jd Ilcrct Ct:. ' ; Honolulu, T. H.
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TH1DEB THROATS
readily yield to the healing
influence of - - -

t soothes the inflamed mem-
branes and makes richer blood
to repair the affected tissue- s-

to help prevent tonsmbs
or laryngitis. SCOTTS
xs worth insisting upon.

Scott

For Picture of Important Events
get an Eastman

KODAK
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1059 Fort St

GIVE HER
Electrical Conveniences in

the house
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

LTD.

V The mere word "Ice Cream"
calit to your mind something
that It very good but something:
that you don't get often because
you think It is a luxury. '

J. .V-?"-

Velvet IceCream
In luxury to your taste but It
It cheap when you consider Its
rich food properties.

HONOLULU ; ,

DAIRYMEN'S
-- ASSOCIATION

7 i v.

vv.. ., i rrr.

The season is at hand when all
Nature calls to ns to "till the soil"
and for prepaiug the garden, re-
planting flowers' or: taking care of
the lawn, we are prepared to fur
nish'all of the- - tools necessary
such as hoes, rakes, spades,' weed-er- s,

lawnmowers, trimmers, water-
ing pots, aprayers, flower pots,
garden hose, etc in a complete as-
sortment of styles and prices. -

?

: Get the' "Back to Nature"; hahlt
and let us help you.

W. V.. Dimond &

The House of Housewares
. King. St. near Bethel. '

HRS GIVEN

TO SUBMARINES

Getting cleaned and . painted after
their recent battle practise off La-hain- a,

Maui, the submarines K-- S and
K-- 3 of the third division mere floated
off tne Inter-Ielan- d drydock this moin- -

ing and their places taken by the K- -

and K--

I The K-- 8 and K-- 3 went on the dock
' Tuesday ircrnlng f0r their cleanup

and the other: two undersea raider
will probably be ready to leave and
rejoin their fellow submarines at the
Pearl Harbor naval baee about Satur-
day.

Instead of being officially desig-
nated by their "K" number the four
submarines of the division now bear
numbers, painted in white letters two
feet high over a black field, on both
sides of the superstructure.

The K-- 3 is No. i. tiie K. 4, No. 35;
the K-- 7, No. 38, and the K-- No. 39.
This policy la being followed out by
the navy department on the East

. coast, also on the Pacific, the new
torpedo boat destroyers having their
numbers painted in huge letters along
both their . bows. . .

EXHIBITION TO
.

CLOSE SATURDAY

A. R.'. Gurreyfc Jr., has announced
that the exhibition of the watercolor
paintings and wood block prints of
Charles TL Bartlett, which has been
held for the past three weeks at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Cooke on Bere-tani- a

street, will be closed Saturday
evening. ' .

An average of more than a hundred
people a day have seen the showing
of the works of the artist's band as
they hung on the walla of the Cooke
residence, A great ; deal of interest
has been aroused by this, the most
important exhibition artistically of the
season, and It is likely that a number
will wish to avail themselves of this
last opportunity to see It before Satur-
day -- evening. The pictures can be
seen Friday and Saturday from 10
o'clock to 5, and - Saturday evening
until 10 o'clock. i ; ' ;

INSTANT ACTION , !

-S- URPRISES MANY: HERE

This grocer's story surprises local
people: ,Ml had tad stomach trouble!
All food seemed to sour and - form
gas. Was always constipated. Noth

fing helped until 1 tried ' buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc, as , mixed in
Adler-i-k- a. ONI2 SPOONFUL aston-
ished me with: Its INSTANT action.
Because'1: Adler-i-k- a flushes the EN.
TIRE alimentary.tract.it relieves ANY
CASE constipation, vsour .'. stomach or
gas and prevents appendicitis. It has
QUICKEST action of anything we ever
sold.; The Holllster jDrug .Co. AdV.

M IlfJTCISEByiCES
The Y; V. a A. will. hold three free

lenten services at the association next
week; - The meetings will, be called to
order at 5: o'clock ,on Monday," Wed-
nesday, "and FrMay evenings.v.V i",
r On .Monday evening. Rev, . Henry
Judd will select as his topic 'v"The
Upper Room." ' On', Wednesday Rev.
Leon L. Loofbourow.wiH talk on "Be-
side the Fire of Coals," and on Friday
afternoon Rev, Norman Schenck' Will
choose as his subject, It Is Finished."
These meetings will last, for one-ha- lt

hour each day, and all women and
girls of the community . are invited to
be present. - Musical features will be
numbered, on the.progranu..v, l:;C; !

More than 13,00t feet of motion pic-

ture films showing surgical operations,
have been prepared . by a Baltimore
medical college for the use in, teaching

t

Kcnder to the kia a dfHcateW Swv- -

pearly white complexion. Brings mckuic.t i ...niw of vouth. Retultft
art io&Unt wd tanprvwiMat couUnt.

:

sk I . fc - .- Send 10c for Trial SUt . '
tjrCRD. T. HOPKINS A. SON.WewYoA

, r - ". '

Bay a home among good; people iu the C

winHUUAHU VALLEY

,
: "

Reinforced concrete-pave- d .fctreets ,

Xo improvement assessments
V: t ; Clear titles J guaranteeel
: :

"

v - , V , Building, restrictions.

3643

Couraud's

vWe'H be glad to take you "out to view these.
BEAUTIFUL 110Z1Z CITZ3

Bcatfic$

:
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DIMH1IW
MT0E8YPT

Kihting witl Kina Georse'3 men is
a Hawaiian boy. Diamond Kekona,
of whom his father, Dick Kekona,
down at the police station, is mighty
proud. The Star-Bulleti- n has pub-
lished extracts from rereral letters
which Kekona has received from the
boy or the latter's wife and the latest
ncte tells that Diamond has Increased
his ramblings by a trip to Egypt. The
letter. In part, from Mrs. Diamond
Kekona, reads:

"I had my husband with me again
for a few days (overseas. leave), and
now I am broken hearted for they are
sending him to Egypt and that is
much worse than France, I do wish
this dreadful war was over. We are
Just beginning to feel the worst of it
We can hardly live now, everything .is
so very dear. I do hope that A and
H will never hare to be soldiers
for it Is a very poor life, especially in
the British army. It seems as if the
war won't last much longer and I will
be very, happy when at is finished."

Army and Navy Night
At Heinle's Tavern "on the beach

at Walkikr a special dinner at $1
per plate will be served from 6 to 9
p. m. Supper served from 9 p. m.
till 2 a. m. Solo selection by Miss
Gilbert; ;- -' V. : .S-r-

Music by Dude Miller
$1.00 U1NNUR $1.00

California Oj'ster Cocktail
Celery n Brtnche

Chicken Conboume, in Cup
Green Turtle Soup

Red Snapper, Creole Style
' Bolted Akn, Parsley Sauce

Sweetbread Saute In Cases
Macaoni, MHanaise

Fried Spring Chicken, Maryland
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus

Creamed Potato String Bean Saute
Waldorf So lad "

Vanilla Ice Cream. Cafe Parfalt
Hot Mince ri Tapioca Custard

Cafe Noir

Supi)er Served irom 9 p. m. to 2 a. m.
7."c Plate

Canapa a la Rousse
Celery en Branche

. Creamed Chicken a la King
i French Mushrooms

Cafe Parfait; , ; Small Cakes
' , Cafe Noir t- : ': ;"

Thursday, March 29. If17. Adv.

WITH OUR VISITORS r

. The Pleasanion hotel has announced
a. dance and hula for Monday --evening,

April 2.

; Hugh Howell, of the How-
ell Engineering Company of Wailuku,
is visiting for a few days in Honolulu.
He is at the Hawaiian hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. ; Penny,
Miss Elizabeth Penny and George
Penny, Jr, all, of Seattle, have re-

turned to their quarters at the Pleas-a-n

to hotel Trom a trip toHllo.
LIbby, McNeill and Libby people

from Chicago to arrive on the Mat-sonl- a

' include - General Manager and
.Mrs. Harry Williams and Vice-Pre- st

dent and Mrs. E. G. McDougal. They
tare at the Young hotel. ' A;;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Hoeft and
Miss Claire ; Hoeft of Rogers City,
Michigan, who; have been- - at the Mo-an- a

hotel for some, lime, are expect-
ing to return home on the Great Nor-
thern April 3. They are in love with
Hawaii. " '

. . '

. Among the Los Angeles visitors who
arrived on the Matsonia are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas T. Greaves and Mr. and
Mrs. S. Bartley Cannell. Both
couples are at the Yonng hoteL
Greaves is a prominent furniture man
and Cannell is ' interested in Coast
business.

Mr.: and Mrs. Vv . E. Hardy, Mrs. F.
E. Calvert and Miss Alice Cusack, all
of whom have been. Visiting here at
the. Royal Hawaiian hotel for about a
month, have returned, from a week's
trip to Hlle and extpect to leave for
horn 3 April 3. They are from Lincoln,
Nebraska.

' Mr., and Mrs. H. C. Best and daugh-
ter, Miss Virginia," who' have teen in
Honolulu for sereral months at the
Plerpolnt, Waikiki, are expecting to
return to California on next 'Tuesday.
Best is an artist of Yosemite' valley
renow.i and has oone many Hawaiian
scenes, a number of which he has al-

ready, sold ' heie. ; i ' '

:

Mrs. Adrian Joline, a wealthy real,
dent of New York city who visited
here last ; year during the summer,
expects to leave on the Great " North-
ern -- with -- her; companions, Miss t Lar-ki-n

and Missr Demarest- - - She had"
planned to stay longer but is anxious
tar get home before . the threatening
war cloud breaks. :; v ' t

' OapL- - E.' K. .Massee 'was host : last
evening to a dinner party at the Heas-snto- n

Hotel for 23: guests-seate- d at a
table lighted with six great candle
Sticks an J- strown with pink Japanese
asters around a red carnation center-
piece. Kaai's Glee Club ..furnished
music during the dinner and for a
dar.ee' 'alienvtris c'a" tie lar. J.',' : ; ,.

nGn,:nT:: t'.'idtous
"' r- - . -, y
xl'co., Fcri

ALTERCATION ISiiPISBIE COURT. 7TS
WANTED BY COKE

When seen this morning by a Starr
Bulletin reporter relative to the state-
ment credited to Territorial Treasurer
McCarthy that a bill Jndge Coke had
submitted to the territory for services
rendered had already been paid in full
the judge said that inasmuch as he
had requested a hearing before the
finance committee of the house and
expected to go before it soon he
would rather make his first statement
to that body.

"I do net want anything that is not
coming Xo rre." the judge declared.
"I have put the bill up to the legisla-
ture. I believe it is fair but it is for
that body to decide! Neither do I care
to enter into any altercations with the
treasurer, but if he made the state-
ment to the finance committee of the
house last night that 1 have been
paid in full he is wrong which I can
readily show."

That Justice Coie already has been
paid in full for the. work he did in con-
nection with the refund of $1,750,000
wcrth of territorial bonds, and in pub-
lic utilities matters, is the statement
made by Territorial Treasurer C. J.
McCarthy at a meeting of the finance
committee of the house Wednesday
afternoon.

The discussion was on house bill
315, which seeks to reimburse Coke in
the sum of, $1650 for his services In
connection with the two matters. Of
this amount $900 is for the payment
of Coke's services in connection with
the refund, and the. remainder for his
services in connection with the public
utilities commission.

McCarthy said that Coke had ac
cepted a warrant for $100 as payment
In full for his services.

H0W T0 PREVENT
ACID STOMACHS AND

FOOD SEGMENTATION

By a Stomach Specialist
As a specialist who has spent many

years in the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, I have been forced
to the conclusion that most people
who complain of stomach trouble pos-
sess stomachs that are absolutely
healthy and normal. The real trouble,
that which causes all the pain and
difficulty,' Is excessive acid In the
stomach, aggravated - by food . fermen
ta tion! Hyper-aci-H 7 irritates , ' the
delicate lining of the stomach and
food fermentation causes wind whlcn
distends - the stomach abnormally,
causing that full bloated feeling. Thus
both acid and fermentation interfere
with and retard the process of 'diges-
tion.: The stomach is usually, healthy
and normal, hut irritated almost past
endurance by these foreign elements

acid and wind In all such cases
and they comprise -- over .. 90; pert, cept
of all stomach difficulties rthe first
and only step necessary Is to neutra-
lise the acid and stop the, fermenta-
tion by taking in a little' warm or
cold water immediately after eating,
from one to' two teaspoonfuls of bisu-rate- d

magnesia, which is , doubtless
the best and only really effective ant-
acid and food corrective-- known. The
acid will be neutralized and the fer-
mentation - stopped . almost instantly;
and your stomach: will at once pro-
ceed to digest the food in a healthy,
normal manner.' Be sure to ask your
druggist for the blsurated magnesia,
as I have-foun- d other forms utterly
lacking In its : peculiarly ', valuable
properties. F. J. G. For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co Chambers' Drug
Co., and Holllster Drug Co. Adv.

FURTHErDETAILS IN --

PARTNERSHIP ROW GIVEN

An affidarlt has been filed in cir-
cuit court by Attorney William B.
Lymer in answer to former .law part-
ners of Attorney William A. Kinney in
a suit brought, by the latter for an
equitable distribution of profits during
his membership in the firm. 'Attorney
Lymer asserts that Attorneys Mason
F. Prosser, U Mart and Robblns
Anderson, former partners of Kinney,
knw that Kinney assisted to prevent
the renomination of. Gov. W-- F- - Frear
and did not .attempt- - to stop his ac-

tions. Lymer says further that the real
reason for Kinney's expulsion from the
firm was Alexander :& Baldwins' de-

mand and not for his attack on Erear.

OUTDOOR CIRCLE: MEETING ;
A special meeting1 of the Outdoor

Circle will be held on the roof garden
of the. Young hotel. Saturday morning
at 1C o'clock." ' An urgent ; request is
made to all v members to attend as
action is to be taken on an important
matter. Adv.

, From a mixture oi sugar cane refuse
and "bamboo fiber a .Trinidad planter
has made.; paper "equal - in- - quality to
the best wood pulp product- -

: COLOS CAUSE-HEADACHE-

XjXATXVE BRD'MO QUININE rt
moves the caase.'. Used thewoild over

. to cure a cold in one day." The signa-inr- e

of E.W.JROVtJ is on each box.
Manufactuxed' by Vne PARIS MEDI-
CINE CG.r St. lonis, U. S.ii.

Souvenir
' Cal abashesj :

Feather ITapi Cloth
? y)i Souvenir; Spoons ' I.

. .V,!',v"i' "

Diaio: Is Vrr.tehe?,--1 :

v;:;t ' "r;j;j;-.;fH-r 1

1

CALENDAR REM: X I7
The supreme ccurt has set cass as

follows:
M. F. S-tt- t. et ai v, E. N. Pillpo. et

al; next Thursday.
i The renia-.nvte- r cf the calendar fol-(Jow- s:

Lilia Nua v. l.uhana Mahelona, et
at Exceptlcas froia. circuit court,
first circuit.I

J. G. JIenriqucs v. 2, P. Kalokuoka- -

naile. ct cL Exceptions froui ircult
ccurt. third circuit.

The First . American Saving &

Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd.. v,
Ebcn P. Ijoxc. Reserved- - question
from qircuit court, first circuit

Caroline .1. Robinson v, I.orria A.
Thurston, ct al. Executors under the
will of Eliza - Roy, deceased.

Kawainul Hueu v. H. K. Gregson.
Appeal from circuit judge, third cir-
cuit.

Territory of Hawaii v. Keola Xalu-ah- i.

Exceptions from circuit court,
third circuit.
; Lewers & Cooke. Ltd.. v. Joe Fer-
nandez, et aL Exceptions from cir-
cuit court, first circuit

Wong Wcng. trustee, v. Joe Fernan-
dez, et al. Exceptions from circuit
court, first circuit.

J. B. Enos v. Joe Fernandez, et al.
Exceptions from circuit court, first
circuit. '

Honolulu Planing Mill, Ltd., v. Joe
Fernandez, et al. Exceptions from
circuit. court, first circuit

Nettie L. Scott v. Esther o,

ct al. . Exceptions from circuit court,
first circuit. . t

Helen K. Kinney v. Oahu Sugar Co.,
Ltd. Error to' circuit court, first cir-cult-

;:
Territory of Hawaii v. Lum Din,

alias Lum Tin. Exceptions from cir-
cuit court; third circuit. .

Waiahae Company v. Kaiwilei (w).
Exceptions from circuit court, first
circuit.

Toklno Yoshlura v. M. Saranaka.
Exceptions from circuit court, first
circuit. :

. ' :" 1

Meieana Kalehua v. Henry Clark.
Error to circuit court; first circuit.

DR. JUDD will: SPEAK
AT UNIVERSITY CLUB

Dr. James R. Judd will give an illus-
trated talk on his experiences Jn
France at the University Club On Fri-
day "evening, ' March 30, at 8 o'clock.
This meeting will . be open to mem-
bers and their men friends. . .

v The coroner's jury sitting at Pearl
City, yesterday found that Sawa Asida
was accidentally killed when he met
death at " Robertson - station on the
Oahu , RaUway; line about ' six ; weeks
ago. HrUx

'
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Fort St. .

"The Bayer Croca

Bayer-Table- ts of "Aspirin pro-
tect against counterfeits.

package and every tab-
let of genuine ' Aspirin bean
44 The Cross."

FIV

24 mmd BottU of 100

ltfr-TfoMlo-n

4s .

p tradensri ".spiriaw (Rcc. U S. Pat Otflcr)
Is m raamtrft that' le mwnnamiracidmter ff:icy!ir!i In these UbleU Is ol tio rellibl

, n :. h J 0- .ft "

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight your

visitors so arc
given Jn reruahle; recipes, Uy well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the
r

Honolulu Cook Book
'.'I

Price 50c
; ... ,

..

At the of . the J--.
r

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETH- T

X25 Street, s ; .
i.

Of English invention is a trumpet toits sound can. be magnified, and h
be attached to' a telephone receiver so without holding It to the ear. '

IPS! ' II

Skies are clear
New styles are here
Slvyeliest Footwear of theyear
Nile- - Cloth,

.
Reignskin, Linen, Wash Kid and

Buckskin;
.. ..':.-- ' -

Boots, Pumps Oxfords,
and Low

Sport Dress.

main-

land

Merchant

-- v- . ."'. - . Ill

Mdlrierny Shoe.f. ".if

.

x.. '

Store

you
Every

Bayer

much fully

office

and



IX

DANCING CLASSES
l.mrn the latent New York dances

turn MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
aiing teacher: Tuesday evening.

! u b ; KridajT evening. Punabou Class;
: tfurday moralng,'. Children's Class,
j ancy and stage dancing, private let
" ns by appointment. Phone 1162,1. 0.
). V, Hall. Res. S675, The Komagoy.

CHRISTOPHER'S CANDIES

idf Inn
Hotel Ct, Near Fort

Honolulu demands a fair business
Ministration. That's ' the kind of
ministration Honolulu will have
en I am mayor,

J.' C. COHEN.
7

Iour Dollars
Work

0vertime!
A man doesn't have to be
a student of economics to

og
. the big saving, he is

;.ble to make at this sale.
Prices on everything from
r. toothpick to a battleship

re going up and up. Hun-- .
reds of people have al-:- ul

y taken advantage of
. !.is moncjsaving sale--id

Hve re glad to do bo.
.' f you , are of a money-".vin- g

turn of mind you
t;siti vd cannot overlook

: !;e bargains vre 'offer.
:!:MMMnEin Not just a
:.7 cut-cf-rty- ls Suits that

2 can't et rid of but
::r entire stock i on sale
i these prices: ;

.

!j.C3 Suits: .2 for $22.50
.cu Cave $7.50

17.C0 Suits., 2 for $27.50
Ycu Save $7.50

:
..

:j.C3 Suits.. 2 for $30.00
Ycu Save $10.00

12.50 Suits.. 2 for $32.50
Ycu Save $12.50 -- t

:.C3 Suits.'. 2 fcr $35.00
Ycu Cave $15.00;

-- 7.:0 Cuits. .2 for $37.50
Ycu Cave. $17.50 .

:iCD Suits. . 2 for $10.00
Ycu Save $20.00

I3.CD Suits. .2 fcr $15.00.
Ycu Save $25.00; . v,

THIS GALS IS FOR v
CASH OliLY ; : :

To Alterations, No Deliv-
eries, No Erchange, v

Z?21 Clothiers
Fcrt Ctrcst

Osn froin 8 a.m. to 6 n.m.
Saturdays till 8 at night j

..".'crJz'LJoss
Pianist

Friday Evening, 30th
o'clock

NEV PIEil PLAN

IS EXPECTED TO

SAVE LARGE SUM

Killing the proverbial two birds with
one stone, the board of harbor com-
missioners may sare the territory
thousands of dollars by making; a con
tract with the StatuLo-- d American
Dredging Company to pump the ma-
terial excavated from Its quarantine
wharf government dredging contract,
across the harbor 750 feet to the pro-
posed fill for the new territorial
Pier 2. '

At the board's meeting Wednesday
afternoon a letter was read from Su-
perintending Engineer A. IV Hob art
of the dredging company in which he
said that his firm expects to begin
actual dredging operations next month
and that If the board should call for
bids on the fill which would have to
be made for the new pier at the Chan-
nel wharf it would be possible for the
Standard American to tend the board
"a much lower price per yard than
you could reasonably expect to obtain
at any future time from us or else-
where." i'.

An appropriation of $16,000, the baK
acce cf the old loan fund appropria-
tion, is bow in the new loan fund bill,
having been put in it at the board's
suggestion for this purpose. The fill
would have. to be made anyhow if
the new pier Is approved by the legis-
lature and the $200,000 for its con-
struction is appropriated In the new
loan bill. " v
Plans Slip for Small Boats

Another valuable suggestion has
been made to the harbor board by
Commissioner Tom Church, who pre-
sented a plan at the meeting for leav-
ing a space 212 feet long empty. If the
fill Is made. This space he intends
to have used as a berthing place, for
small lumber, schooners. It will form
a slip extending valkikt at right
angles back from the wharf and will,
if carried out, make the .wharf avail-
able for one more schooner, at the
8am e time leaving the entire water-
front length of the pier free for other
vessels. Harbormaster ,William R.
Foster was called -- in the board to
consider the feasibility of "the plau
and definite action may be taken on

In a few days. ' . :

BYi AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 719
' Be It resolved by : the of : Su-
pervisors of the City, and; County of
Honolulu, Territory . pf HawaiI,'J that
the sum of Two Thousand, Two Hun
dred Dollars ' $2,200), be, and the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
the moneys In the Permanent

Fund 'of '
-- the Treasury- - of

the City and County, of H6nolulu for
an, account ts be known as Construc-
tion Sidewalk, Kalakaua Avenue.

:. I' .Presenttd , by. -- '.
' ' . :

;. CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
;'' :..-r.- " SupcrvUon':,,

Eate of Introduction: N 4 -

- Honolulu, Hawaii,' Mar.' 13,' 1917. ;
7.

Approved thii 29th day cf Match, .'A,

D.. 1917. t:-
- '

,
- , . V JOHN C. LANE, :

Mayor, City, and 'County
' of Honolulu,

' T. H. , ;; v
: 4 6746-:Ma- r29, 3031

RESOLUTI ON NO. 720 -

' Be.it resolved by thaBoard of Su-

pervisors cf the City and County of
Hcnolulu; Territory of Hawaii. tHst

j the sum cf Two Thousand ($2jD00.00)
Dollars, be, .and the same - is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys .in the
Sewer Works Fund in the Treasury
of the aaid City land County, for the
following to wit: - ; -purpose; - - ; -

Extension Sewer System,' Smith
j titreet, $2,000.00. ' V ; : ;

.

i ' Presented by, i , -
- s W. LARSEN.v

, - Supervisor.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar. 13, 1917.

Approved ! this ; 29th day of March;
A..D. .1917.- - ' .. -- .

' JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, . City and County of Honolulu,

'T H. ;
; ," v

i ; -'- - ; '.

V746-M- ar. 29 30,'. 31 '

TH t . joTl" t i r-- 1

j Prosram btflihnlna at 1:30 p.' m. until

j Evening (two shows), 6:30vand 8:30
ortwiAu rnuuKAM . run i uuat

' AND EVENING
"Their Sinful Influence" (tliree-par- t

drains), Selig.;; : , - r C,
"The Three Wishes' (drama),

Victor. r-- . . - ;
"Good - Night , Nurse" (comedy),

Nestor, v '.'-.;.- .' ... ...

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY j

DOCTORS TALK CHIROPRACTIC V 1
"

At the American Institute of Homeopathy last June Dr.! 0. H. Patchen
a l a jSper entitled "Clinical Experience with Vertebral Adjustment,

' Ith showed li e value oi spinal adjustments. Thone, write or call ror a ;
,y of that layer. - . . v

W. C WE1RICK. D. C. ; .v F. C. MIGHTON, D, C. r- - .
42i. B(!retanja Street, 204-20- 3 Boston Bids.

:' .
-- ;. Phone 4062 : :

':

at
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S

U

Board

V

;v

Edwin House

$1.50

Baritone

LANIAKEA, Alaliea Street

Admission

Tickets on sale at
Bergstrom, Music Store

IIOXOLULU ST.VII5ULLETLT, TIIUKSDAY, MAlioi 2D, 1917.

... 5j .. ' - - a. -

Waahington despatches this month to
the New York Times say that Japan
In 1U for the first time in history
appeared as a seller of ships, though
it has been a large buyer for many
years, according to a despatch from
Consul-Gener- al Sydmore at Yokohama.
In -- the last year many vessels hare
been sold to foreigners at large profits.
while some of the foreign vesaela also ,

Niagara
Northern ,

Tuesday

the boat.
Marine

recently,
a:

been bought. i ships are In order. Records have been
first two years of the present . broken loading and in

ir Japan began buylng ships and sold ! many other matters that affect ships of
very few. The tonnage Sold 1913 j all-kind- s

. . .a a a a a a at a a 1 'tSIC It !oniy n none. an in "The Marine received a,was (24. In however. Japan sold . ,eUer yesterday from H. Loclchast. aniU.M tons. In 1111 JPn bought 204.- -, aboard the Canadian-Austra-- T

tons: In 1914. 91.909 tons, and ImI liner Niagara. In,which he states!year bui I4.es( tons. Under govern- - tne mileage record hung up. by the!
ment subsidies, the Nippon Tusen Kai- -,

Great xorthern was all wrong, and i
sha has decided o Mart Its line by th t if nv,T,corAm are to be allowed'

f Capa Town to South America, which; th Nias:araa by In Here-- !means aharn rivalry with Other lines i.v. n ki. I

' for trade of and Brazil. .. htIn connection with this South American ' mF? TI . v.. t,..n m.ri. ith Is from Ills, March 27.1

rlous ImmiiritloVempanle. to car- - )w
Japanese Immigrants to South w.VncoT.''"lMney.v roundAfrica and to South America beginning

the coming year, and at a minimum or
20.090 a year. '

Consul-Gener- al Sydmore ays that
this Is the first time Japan has appear-
ed as a seller of ships. According to
his latest information the newly built
Japanese vessels sold abroad in 191S

nine, with an aggregate ton-
nage of 23. 10. while old ships sold
numbered eleven, aggregating 41.087
tons, or a total of twenty ships and
f tons.
The vessels bought from abroad num-

bered eight, aggregating 34.877 tons, so
that the vessels sold exceeded those
bought by twelve in , number and by
29.400 tbus. Tnse figures are in re-
spect of aieamers of 1000 tons or more.

17ADIETI DOCKS;

NIAGARA SILENT

. There-wa- s no' scarcity of fresh mut-
ton on the menu of the British steamer
Waihemo.. which arrived this morning
from Newcastle with 4900 tons of

coal for the Inter-Islan- d.

. In., pens on- - the which Is
owned by the Union Steamship . Com-
pany of 'New Zealand. Ltd.. owners of
the Makura and Niagara, are 25 or 30
sheep, which are being killed as needed
to keep the crew supplied with-fres- h

meat. - " . . -

Capt. James Thomsdn': is master of
the Waihemo, which left Newcastle
March !, experiencing a slow voyage
here from "'down below." There are
about 30 men In thetirew. The vessel
has no wireless. . . i ' '

Niagara Dn Mm Weralag
" No wireless was received this' morn-
ing by Theo. H. Da Vies" " Company
from the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Niagara, She Is scheduled to arrive to-

morrow- morning from Sydney, Auck-
land and Suva.. to dock at Pier 7 and

L leave about noon for .Victoria and Van
couver. Because or the British

censorship on movements of British
vteamers lt;ls not known whether she
left Suva on time. " - " ,.' .t"- - ' '4 ... v .:

HARBOR NOTES

: Next mall for Sans Francisco will
leaVf. In the-Iflll- - llneT-Grea- t Northern
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning;

At
Solyo Maru steamed fdr
after 1200 tons of nitrates
rere and loading, iron for' the
O.ienc I

! .. '.. : ' ; ' y: '

At o'clock this afternoon the Mat-so- n

liner Matsoaia. Capt. Charles Peter-so- n,

steams for Hllo. She will return
here Sunday- - morning to steam at 10
a. m. Wednesday for San Francisco.

Teutonic i.

barge

Francisco.

Cooke,

on to
advanced

on suites is
large' two-be- d suites,

$200.
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stock their
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CLAIMS NIAGARA

RECORD HOLDER

That Canadian-Auatralasl- ao liner
J4.30 miles

Great in
period which closed

la assertion made H. hart,
a fireman on British

to Francisco Ex-
change to
Francisco Examiner, which

I season when records of
have

in sites.
Exchange

engineer
u,lan

way,

Argentina

numbered

74.277

Aus-
tralian freighter,

admiral-
ty's

Yokohama

and

Suva
Is 15.2&4 miles,

covered In grand of
198.412 miles,' leaving Great North-
ern about 36.600 miles travel

MOTOR SCO ONER

AWAITS CYLINDER

Is anxiously awaiting
arrival- - of liner

Northern tomorrow morning Capt.
A. Svenson of American motor

Astoria.
The reason is vessel Is being

"huir U. S.' in
hulls, boilers pending

arrival hrancisco oi a
cylinder to place of

cracked in schooner's starboard
Diesel motor.
to proceed it installed.
- to Capt. Thomas J. Heeney.
Inspector of boilers, Astoria's

giving trouble at 11
p. m. March. 14 at when

casting pulled loose en-
gine plate, . casting

cracking of

Skipper Svensorf to 22 hours
to disconnect cracked cylinder. Aft-
er temporary made

schooner on
finely

Starboard going on three
which explains long voyage

Is
bound Port Pirle, Aostralla.
lumber.. .

.

Ordered Cylinder
There . along

to th schooner.' al-

though, arrive until
morning, ordered a

from.San Francisco
qreat Northern, which

It
learned custom house

a wireless plant, which en-
abled
agents them to order cylin-
der to Install at- - Honolulu.

TIMfc TABLK.

Followlag table
It In subject

anridea
? Leieel

4:30 VWednesday afternoon V tMTKn mTEX M.UI.

discharging
scrap

6

camera f depart
. .
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Oreat' Northern, which arrived at lN Hani .v. . . . . Kraaelaca
today. will dock at 16 in Teayo

basin. - . - f 1 Kaaad . . .Saa Fraelic
. j,.. 23 Maro ...... .. Fraaelaco

' Next except 23-r-Cr- Xortberai .... FraaHara
fornia. Arizona Nevada be 14 Veatara .,,...v ., Fraaciaca

by In the. 21 Vaaaa - . . .;. ,v...a " r""c,
Canadian-Australasia- n SO Sierra . : .

tnmni-rna-r hnn nnnn I nil- - an lltaknra' Mil Xlaimra emitted at rr- -
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foi except the - Steaaaera la arrive
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local waterfront mtl'Bhe sierra ' 11
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in Of a. tug. many f - Saaama Fraaelaea
aha m S.!IIWri .i.....Saa KraaetSea

luehmh fa lltt In. tha Firemen's ! ...... ..'..Saa Fraael-e- o

Fund register Jfor owner Is 1 V. S..A. T Tbosaas. . Fraaelaea
it Jatnoa Tiftlnh' Jr nrl 14 MMNa Mara ..... . HaagKaag

home port San
Th nf hlffh iivlnir . ahna rA
going Caatle & local ' Teaya Mara

Mstson agency, ' .announced Kesjaslar
minimum price stateroom. 22 sblaya slant

rates allafatsen steamers are
be $5 person effective May
1. increase de luxe
much higher. The
now, 250. will become while the
de luxe containing will
cost . instead of

; German breweries are manufactur-
ing a to mixed

foods to Increase nourish-
ing qualities - i

BY AUTHORITY.

J Office of the Board of ,
; Honolulu, 29,

Tender for Bedding, -- Bed
' Etc for Bay View Home, '

v-
- ; Kalaupapa, Molokal,- ;- v

Sealed tenders endorsed.
for Furniture.- - Bedding,- Bed
etc, for Bay View Home, Kalaupapa,
Molokai, will at the of-
fice the Board of 12

"
noon,-Apri- l 10, .

; Specifications and a of
required, information, may

had upon application at the
of the of .

: in, amount to
per cent of the tender.
AH must te on fur

nished the -- Board of Health and
be in accordance

and to, the provisions and
requirements

-- r.r-.
The Health does not bind

to accept the lowest or any bid
"'- -'

OP HEALTH 'l
! - By its President.'
i v - !J.- S. B.- PRATT, D.

C7I5 Mar. 29, 31, Apr. 2, 4,
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FASSKXGRS ARltlVKD.

". Ier t.-I- ..' sir.- - Claiidlne. from Maul
ports.-Marc- 29. F. O. Flaher and wife.
Miss Fisher. II. A. R. Austin. C. H. Ross.
Mrs. Alice Texeira. Mrs. Horlmoto. Miss
B. De la Nux. Brother Louis, Miss Jones
Miss Gardener, T. Plan and wife, Wong
You." 3. Holmberg and wife. J. R. Spald-
ing, lrl H. Raymond. W. S. Williams,
Mr. ntzgeraia ana wtte. miss fiwrer-aid-,.

Mrs. Ouinhof. Miss M. Awana, Mrs,
Iee. Miss Lee. Miss Lee, J..T. Seo. W. T.
Lewis. Kondo. Tamamoto. K. Sato, K.
Miyaia, S. Fukagawa, H. M. Allison.

PASSEXCF.RS DEPARTKD. 1

1

!

,"

..

Per f.-- L
' str Mauna Loa for Kauai

ports. March 29. Miss C. Raiding. Miss
l. Broadbent. Miss Otbb. Miss Wishard.
H. Rcnton Jlind. and Mrs. P. A.
Romane. J. Kamannwal. Miss Wright,
O. Vi'atn. R. W. Moler, Clifton May ne,
H. Hansen, F. Broadbent. J. M. Lyd-gat- e,

W. 11. Rice, Paul Rice. IT"1. Lar
son. F. A. itiest. T, steinDacK. it. w.
Klnnev. 5Ilss K. IL Wilson. Mrs.

Acuucja utusi acwuipouicu ui Mrs. W. K. urtn. Jonn anien.

by

M.

Mr.

isor

: Brawely, in the Imperial Valley, is
already pref aring; for-ici- ng thp can-telo- pe

crop of the coming summer,
estimated at 50.000 cars which will
call for a new icing plant

WWW!

r
THOMAS

6li""

'VL

of

.THE WThE tCCCAH"

MARIiET TAKES ON

MORE ACTIVITY

Increased demand for Hawaiian
sugar stocks on the mainland is given
as a part of the reason for the-- sudden
Influx of buying orders that came Into
the local stock market today. This was
especially true. It was said, of Hawaiian
Commercial, which was strong; In de-
mand and sold up to 49. The volume
of business transacted. was larger than
for a number of days past, amounting
to 2?3S shares of listed stocks between
boards and 453 at the session. Not only
was the market more active- - but it was
atso stronger: In tone. ' I 'rices on sales
were Olaa 15, Hawaiian Commercial 49
and i9. Oahu 29. Walalua 31. Brewery
17. Hawaiian Sugar 37. Ewa 33 and Mc-- Br

d 104.
. Unlisted securities also had 'a busy

day. An effort was made to force down
Mineral Products, and there were sales
by-on- e .broker at 85 cents. At noon
brokers forecast that before the day
was over it would be back around 88
to 90 cents. - -

- Mountain . King was strong on ad-
vices . of . higher - prices on the coast
and rose to. 31 cents. Oil was a little
weaker at $3.10. Engels was . Mon-tan- ar

Bingham :42 cents and Madera 2S
Cents.-- .".-'- ' '; "

Honolulu Stock Exchange .

. 'v .'

MEnCAXTll.fV- -
Alexander A Haldwla '. .7.
C. Brewer t o, ........ .

SlRiKwi riaalalioa Co. ......
f.siKH Jniir le. .........
Ifavrallaa Atr. fa. .......
Hawa. Com. A Sugar Ca. . ,

Havtallaa Sngar Ci .
: . .

Ifnnokaa Susar" Co.. . .... ..
Koaomu Sngar Co. ... . . ,

Hatehlaaoa Sagar Plaat. .. .
Kiknkn flaatatloa Co. ...
Kekaba Sagar Co. ........
Kolua Sugar Co. ..........
MrBryde Sagar Cow, Ltd. ,l .
Oaha Suarar '. ...........
Olaa Sugar O- - Ltd. ......
Oaomea Sugar Cm.
Paauban Sngar Plaat. Co..
Paclfle Sugar Mill ..
rala Plaatatiaa Co. .. ... .
Pepeebrea Sugar Co. .......
Ploaeer Mill Co. . i . . v. . .
Saa Carlo MUllag Co, Ltd.
Walalna Agr. Cm. ......... .

Wallukn Snjptr Cm. .......
MICKl.I,A.KOlS

Eadau Developaaeat Co. Ltd
; lat laaae Asaeaa. SO pe. Pd
' 2ad la. Aaaeaa. SO ate. Pd.

Haitian Fruit A Pack, Pf.
Halka Fruit A Pack, Cam.
Hawaii Cob. Hy. 7 pe. A...
Hawaii Cob. Hy. pe. B...
Hawaii Con. Ry. Corn.....
Hawa. Eleetrie Co.
Hawallaa Plaeapple t'o. .. .
Haa. Brew. A Malt. Co. .. .,
Honolulu Gaa Co Ltd.' ,...'
Haa. R. T. A L. C. . . . ....
later-Ialaa- d Stean Xav. Co.
Mutual Telephone Co...
Oaha Railway A laad Co..
Pabarg Rubber Co. . .
Selnma-IHndlng- H Plant, Pd..
Selanaa-Dlndlag- H Pin, 63 pe.
Taajona Olak Rubber Co..

Bearb Walk Imp. 1)1-- 1. .:.
Hamakua niteb Co. ...
Hawaii Con. Ry. C pe. ....
Hawaiian Irr.'Co.' a. .
lfaw. Ter. 4 pe Reined, 10OS
Haw. Ter, 4 pe. Pub. Impa.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1912-1- 3
Haw. Terr SVi a.. i . ....
Hoaokaa Sugar Co, pe. .
Honolulu Omu Co, Ltd, n. .
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. p. . .
Kauai Ry. Co, a ...
Maaoa Imp. Dint. S'a P"...MeBryde Sugar Co, '.. .
Mutual Tel. Sa .". j . . , ...
Oahu Ry. t Iiad Co, S pe.
Oaha Suarar Co. pe ; . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co, pe. ......
Pacific (iaaaa A Kert. Co..
Pacific Sngar Mill Co, Ba.
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Between Roarda; Saleat- - 70O, 2.H, 100,
SO Olan, I5t 330, 93. OA. 13 II. C. 4k S, 4&
400 II. C. A S, 40J KO. 30. 15 OahaSngnr. 29 ( 70 Walalna, 31; 35 Hon. II. at
M, 17. ; -- w

Seaion Suleat 15 Hawa. Sugar, 37 1

2. 23, 3, SO Walalna, 31; 30, 30 Ewa,
83 1 10 Pioneer. 37j 5a, 33, SO Olaa, 13;
70 MeBryde, )03. , j ; j

Latent sugar ajuotatloat 99 deg. teat,
eia, or iM,ia per ton...

Sue

jzJi-The'tiv- mo

ar 5.705cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu 8tock and Bond

s ; Exchange : .

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephon 1203

John Curtis, a dot; holds a card in
the village library at Norfolk, Ct.
John exchanges books at the library j

lor his owner, capt. rnuip Curtis.

: JESSE I. LASKY CO. PRESENTS

MEIGHAN AND ANITA KING

IL59

An exciting drama of a California mining camp, with all.
i J its romances and intrigues. . I '

: 7th Big Chapter of "Up-to-the-Minn- te'

THE SHIELDING SHADOW PATH WEEKLY
J . EXTRACOMING SUNDAY EXTRA

PEARL WHITE in the opening chapter of our new serial
THE PATHE MASTERPIECE

The whole United States is talking about it. If you are
- patriotic don't miss the opening chapter next week.
'Also ANN PENNINGTON, the famous Hula Dancer; in

;; "THE RAINBOW PRINCESS"
PRICES-- 10, 20, 30 CENTS. BOXES 50 CENTS

;:;;;';;;:-;.-- -- ;"' .; PHONE 5060 - '.Zv-'-:--'-
'

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MAMI
FRIDAY, 2:30

Under the Auspices of. the League for Good Films
FANNIE WARD in ,WITCHCRAFT,, ;

. , . (The Columbia University Prize Photoplay) .

BURTON HOLDS' TRAVEL PICTURES ;

CHILDREN-A- LL AGES 10 CENTS
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ANIMATED WEEKLY
'

.' ' PRICES 10. 20 AND 30 CENTS.
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At 2:15 o'clock ' V At 7: o'clock
WM. FOX PRESENTS THE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS BEAUTY

VIRGINIA PEARSON

A dramatic story of a woman's struggle for happiness. Miss Pear- -

son has a very difficult role in this photoplay, which brings out all her
, drstnatic talent to perfection. ; ,

; "THE TORTURED SOUL" :''
Eleventh Chapter of the wonder Serial '
"THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY"

'
Who is the Crimson Stain?

o The question that is puzzling all of Honolulu. Folldw the fearless'
Costeilo in his quest of this arch criminal who has terrorized the

. whole city and fooled the police for months. ;
; ,

PATHE COLOR FILM (educational; Showing nature and science
in all their glorious natural colors. ,

' GET THE HAWAII HABIT and see up-to-d- pictures. 'Triangle
and Fox exclusively at this theater.. Played to capacity house last
night. PRICES, 10c, 23c, 30c. : ; i - ;

f

; f PHONE 2295 REACHES

HuGtace-Pec- Ii Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

- r V FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. BOX 212


